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seed at one stage to lead to allai cation, per
haps to a quarrel. But Jsek N»wbiggtn was 
not satisfied.

♦• As yon have dared me to do my word,” 
•rid Jsek, “ listen bow to what I have to soy. 
Not only did I know that wee only the half 
of a note, hot I know where the other half to 
to be loood."

•• Bo mbeh the bettor for me," said the 
baronet, with an f flirt to appear bnmoroe*.

“ The other half was given to— Shall I 
say, Sir Lewis 7 *

Sir Lewie nodded Ind'ffervntiy.
It was given to one Heeler Gorrigoa, ae 

Irish nurse, six years ego. It wee the prim 
of e deed of which you—”

“ BUeeee ! Bay no mote." cried Sir Lewis, 
la honor. HI me you know all. I swear I 
have bed no poem atom I wee templed ee 
sorely end eo weekly IriL Bull am prepared 
to make all the restitution aed reparation In 
my power, untoes, unhappily—un toes it be 
already too lata"

Ivee while he wee speaking hie fern tamed 
ghastly pale, hie lips were covered with a fine

started for Texas. wife around the wetot, aad the *14- develop into 
Ool. Bakerwbtee revolves borison tally, aad emaothel Itday maybe I'll some He, replying. eaM—1tniBui■XTBAMPINAhf lato a tow man, Mks tke upper end efl a sogerIt. and then they shell pay me and take M it you stand it a while eavelry end lafaatry, 
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and everywhere daring the eeaeoe, who ears
dawn ; but being bm proved a failure. Tbe Been an takingwtlkia the four wallsaad the ball ofl a Bank of Kegtoed note for lym of utterafar ofl will am tbe reflection too. to fatigue frugality j aad to any, ae
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never realty happy exceptaad by mmrtod la to dinner eea goeripy dame, who, 

when hto Peek wee tamed, mode as rnuah 
■port of him as of her other Weeds.

“ I have been Agktiag yoar battles all day,” 
began Mrs. Bit well.

*• Was It necessary 7 1 should have thought 
myself too Insignificant."

“They were talking at lunch of your won
derful knock la conjuring, and some one said 
that the ekUl might prove ineonveatoet— 
when you played cards, for inataeee ”

“A eheritable imputation! With whom 
4M It originate 7 "

“ Sir Lewis Malls by."
" Please point him out to me."
He wee shown e grave, re j who g face upon 

the right of the hostess—• face like e mask, 
it surface rough and wrinkled, through which 
the eyes shone out with baleful light, like 
carper-madias la a sepulchre.

•• Pleasant creator# ! I d rather no mm 
him alone oe a dark night."

••He bee • terrib'e character, certainly. 
Turned hto wife out of doers be cause she 
would not give him an heir. It to this want 
ofl abiMrea Ie inherit hto title aad estates 
which preys upon hto mind, they say, and

signed them to a watery grave. This left 
only three oa the Gordon, via , the two Danish

-------- ------- Jung to the faatoll
1 til 7 o'clock a. m ,

to bo in pronounced rebellion, end havehoe somebody to fight He bm beta comTee, bet you eea eat one, bet
Court•non or long flashes are produced. This Won’t you eat eb II

to the whole story of the heliograph ; and wife 7 Dow 11 yea fern her, Dae 7 What'll from 4 SO o'clock a. *.,
now, iaye our contemporary, that

they are still as appropriate aad forcible as 
ever. Arab jars ere so thin end frail the! 
they ere literally dashed to shivers by the
slightest stroke. War 1-----------"
by merely putting tin 
and the servant freqe 
fountain empty-bant 
jars smashed to atom 
havtor of the donkey.

IuraovBD Ennemie Oahdls.—An Improved 
form of electric candle has been produced by 
Mr. 8. Oohne, of London, for which the 
following ad rente gee are claimed : Up to the

Mhell ray I done quite tight,'lay have learned its modus operaadi, we
and that John Iewill let to work aad Dan. stoutly. mumbled at a print earn Olyphant's Biver,to be at least removed from court by physicalto It in such a way that theapply a awaiting the arrival efl Peal Knger,form. But the pleoe of all others where he“ Bo are you, Dan. that’s a fast. God Mem 

you too.” said more than one rough voice la 
softened ascent. “ Perhaps the brat'll bring 
you lack, after all."

Winter-tide again, els years later, but this 
season to wet and slushy. Once more we 
are at KirkUagtoa, a long straggling village, 
which might have slumbered on in obscurity 
forever, hod not the North wee tern line been 
carried atom by it, to give it a place in Bred- 
•haw, and a certain importance as a junction 
and metre for goods traffic. But the 
activity wee all about the station. All the 
psrmeaeat officials bad bourne and ootiagm 
there; ta Üw village lived only the field- 
laborers who worked at the neighboring 
mtoto. or aometimee tout their hand for a Job 
ofl aawytng on the line. These poor folk had 
a greweome life of It, a hard hand to-mouth 
struggle lor bare existance against perpetual 
privation, accompanied by unremitting tell.

A new person—Harold Trcflry—had coma 
lately to Kirkltogton. He wee an earneet, 
energetic yoengman, who had woe his spun 
tu aa Bast Bad parish end had now accepted 
this country living because It seemed to open 
up a new field of neefalnom. He bod plunged 
bravely Into the midst ofl hie work ; he was 
forever going up and down among hie parish
ioners, solacing and comforting, preaching 
manful endurance and trustfulness to all.

He is now paying a round of parochial 
visits, accompanied by an old college eh am, 
wbo Is spendieg Christmas with him.

•• Yoodrr," Mid TrefTry, pointing to a thin 
thread of smoke which rose from some gaunt 
trees into the eollen wintry sir—” yonder to 
the house—II. Indeed, it dietrvee eo grand e 
name—the hovel, rather, of one whose ease 
Is the hardest cl all the hard ones In my 
unhappy cure. This man is a mere hedger 
end ditcher, one who works for any master, 
most often 1er the railway, bat who is never 
certain of a job all the year round. He has 
a a warm of young children end he has just 
lost hto wile. He is absolutely prostrated : 
aghast probably at the future before him, 
end hie utter incapacity to do bis duty by 
bis motherless .title ones. Jsek ! ’ said tbe 
parson, stopping short suddenly, and looking 
straight Into bis companion's face, •' I won
der whether you could route him 7 If you 
could only g*i him to make a algo—to cry, 
or laugh, or tçha the ■ mallest interest in 
common affairs. Jask, I belUve you're tbe 
very man. You might get at him through 
the children 7—thet marvellous hanky-panky 
of yours» those surprising trick» : u child 
takes to yon naturally at once. Try and 
make friends with these. Perhaps when the 
father sees them Interested and am need, he 
may warm e little, apeak perhaps, approve, 
perhaps smile, and In the and give In. Jack, 
will you try 7"

Jack Newbiggin was by profession a con
veyancer, bat nature had Intended him for a 
new Hoodln, or a Wizard of the North. He 
wee more than half a professional by tbe 
time he was lull grown. In addition to the 
quick eye and the facile wrist, he had the 
rarer gifts of the suave manner and the faee 
of braes. He had even etmltid mesmerism 
and clairvovan»* end could upon occasion 
surprise his audience considerably by Lis 
power.

They entered the miserable dwelling toge
ther. The children—eight of them—were 
skirmishing all over the floor. They wars 
quits unmanageable and beyond the control 
of the eldest sister, who was busied In setting 
oat the table for tbe mid day meal ; one 
other child, of six or seven, a bright-eyed, 
exceedingly beautiful bov, the toast—were 
not nature's vagaries well known—likely to 
be born among and belong to such surround
ings, stood between the lege ol tbs man 
himself, who had hto back to tbe visitors, 
and was crouching low over the scanty fire.

The man turned hie heed for a moment, 
gave e blank stare, then an Imperceptible

fl tehee may be recorded end true light against whom warrantsloves to kick up e row to before e Parliament-Impressions produced by lie means. board, and he subsequently climbed on board 
the propeller himself, head over hand on a 
tow line.London by a eheraetsrtotto i<write loam, he amde one or two eoevatilve 

etvmple to steady blemelf, then, wuh a wild, 
Vrrifivd look areuod, he fall heavily to the

ltirase paraMie erisare. They took him up

The Government hesitatesof the House of Commons, from which heof leashed ashes, brought mainly
from Canada, to largely te creasing

ffircvlUee.
What do the militia go into camphor 7
The miser is the great original chest-pro

tector.
Prejudice rqulnte when it looks, and Use 

when It talks.
It sounds somewhat paradoxical to speak of 

an old salt fresh from aaa.
Young ladies are wearing low. fl tt erowned 

turbans, with brims of feathers or fur.
A desert waste—«cooping out tbe inside of 

a pie and throwing away the eruet.
If Courtney's «cull were aa thick as hto 

skull it could never have been sawed.
The household thatokeeps a baby eea af

ford to sell its alarm eloek very aheap.
Many a man wbo puffs at mounting a 

flight of stairs will run up an aeeoual with 
the greatest ease.

Grey hairs seem to my fancy like lb* light 
of a soft moon, silvering over the even aj ol 
life.—Btoktor.

" Tbe mails at a marriage proeseelou,’ 
says Heine, "always reminds me of the 
mûrie of soldiers entering a battle."

"My eti-etrie light is soaring—eomleg," 
says Mr. Bditon cheerfully. Undoubtedly; 
and it's bead is beading low.
^ There to no need of skirmishing around a 

bookstore to search of a pressât for your 
wife. A bank book will always be aeeepla 
tie.

SslflthnsM sears the loveliest action ; it 
•tains the fairest beeuty ; it dime the brighl- 
••I lustre ; it blotches the most monlieent 
beauty.

Among the latest German patent applica
tions there is one for the process of making a 
green color hr oxidising the sulphide of 
tetrametbyldiamidotripbeaylmethan.

It to hard to deride which to the more 
pestilential—the young bore who to forever 
bragging what be is going to do, or the old 
bore who is eternally bragging what he has

A bachelor, upon reading that " two lovers 
will sit op all night with only one chair In the 
room," said It could not be done unleee one 
oMbem sat on the floor. Bash Ignoreuei to

He was a wise man who said that the great 
question is not "How many enemies have 
we7" but “Where are they7" The brave 
man does not fear numbers, but has a right 
to demand lair play.

A Frenchman thought he had learned the 
slang expression, " I have other fish to fry ” 
by heart, and could maeter It at will. When 
invited to attend a whist party he responded 
—"No, I thank you, I must fry Bom» fish."

London Truth—“ To corny boms and find 
an Ill-cooked dlnnrr presided over by a 
slatternly wife in her tantrums Is a gloomy 
business. To bear a husband maunder 
daily over the Increasing pries of coals and 
email beer Is quite as gloomy for the wife.”

The theology of ehlldhood to very peculiar. 
Tbe only difference between us and the lit
tle ones is that while we think just ee many 
funny things as they do, we never speak of 
them, while they pot them into words. We 
are reminded of this fact by reading of the 
boy who asked his mother If God made 
monkeys as well as men. When' she natu
rally replied In the affirmative, he quietly 
remarked—"Well, I guess He must have 
laughed when he got the Aral one finished.’

chore ferme. They are shipped from Oswego He once got into a row with
the Mayor of Belfast, and failing to obtainstairs

dcvp/rele fsom the Aral. Only Joel before 
the end did he so far mover tbe power of 
speech aa to be able to make foil confession 
of what had occurred.

Brr Lewie bed been a younger eoe 5 the 
eldeet Inherited the family title, hut died 
early, leaving hto widow to give him e 
posthumous heir, the title remaining I» 
obeys- ee until time showed whether the 
Infant wu a boy or a girl It proved to be a 
boy, whereupon Lewie Mallaby, wbo had the 
tar Meet intimation of the fact, put Into 
execution a nefarious project which he had 
carefully concocted in advance. A girl was 
obtained from a foundling hospital and sub
stituted by Lady MaMaby’e nurse, who was la 
Lewis’ pay, for the newly born eon end heir. 
This eon end heir wee handed over to 
another accomplice, Hester Gorrtgan, who 
was bribed with £100, half down In the shape 
ol a half note, the other half to be paid when 
■be announced her safe arrival in Texas with 
the stolen child. Mre. Uorrlgan bad an 
unquenchable thirst? and in her trenail be
tween London and Liverpool allowed her 
precious charge to slip out of her hands, with 
the eonstqutnets we know.

It was tbe watch borrowed from Sir Lewis 
Mallaby which first aroused Jack's suspicions. 
It bore the strange crest—two hammers 
eroeeed, with the motto, “ I strike"—wbieh 
was marked upon tbs linen ot the child tnat 
Dan Bloeklt picked op at Kirkltogton station. 
Tbs Initial of the name Mallaby coincided 
with tbs monogram H. L. M. Jack rapidly 
drew his coneloetope and made a bold shot, 
wh ph hit tbs mark as we have seen.

Lewis Mallaby‘s confession Boon reinstated 
the rightful heir, and Dan Bloeklt to sifter 
years bad no reason to regret the generosity 
which had prompted him to give the little 
foundling tbe shelter of his rude boms.

A PBKIl.Ol* JOlHmKT.

Over ike Becky füeaatalas from BriiUk 
Sel*»» ki» ie Oalarle-LIrlBi wa 
tleree Seek 1er Five Bays.

We had a visit this week, rays tbs Wood 
stock Santinel Review, from Samuel A- 
ttodgers, of Bsrkervtile, British Columbia, 
who has just arrived from that province. Mr. 
Rodgers was on* of those Canadians who left 
title province to the days of tbs early gold 
excitement to tbe Cariboo district, having 
reached there in 1861, where he has lived 
ever aines. Mr. Rodgers left Bsrkervtile on 
the 17th of July to company with a friend, to 
reach Manitoba by an overland route. They 
bed with them four horses and provisions 
which they supposed would lest them six 
weeks. They found the route over the 
Cariboo range of mountains one of almost 
unparalleled difficulty and danger, and for 
about ten days during ths trip they had little 
hope of ever reaching their destination. So 
tedious wee the journey and so great tbe 
difficulties to be encountered that they ran 
out of provisions and for five days had to 
subsist entirely upon ths flash of one of their 
horses which they killed. After passing ths 
Rocky Mountains they fell to with a party of 
five travelling in the same direction with 
nineteen horses. Joining forces with these 
they were able to make the real of the jour
ney with less difficulty and danger. Alter e 
romantic and perilous journey of two thou
sand miles they reached Winnipeg on the 
16th of November, or four months after 
starting. Mr. Rodgers describes the great 
country through which he passed as possess
ing almost every possible variety of physical 
feature, and inexhaustible resources of 
wealth to future emigrants. He has, how
ever, not the highest opinion of the climate 
of Manitoba, as during the latter part of hie 
journey he almost perished from cold.

River, likely to eneee. Ancourt in Dublin lot the Mayor's arrest, and 
after a healed argument, the judge 
failing to comply, he was denounced 
te the fiercest manner on the very 
bench ae a partisan. On another 
occasion, when John was tried for libel, he 
defended himself, and, after what tbe papers 
called an " inflammatory " 1 pet oh, he wound 
up by saying, " Gentlemen of a well picked 
jury, convict me if you can. I defy your 
verdict.” The report states that the scene 
that folk) wad was indescribable. Jar let, 
however, generally let him off emy. He Is 
regarded as a privileged character, and has 
an awkward habit of lyltog bills of exceptions 
which result in endless litigation. With all 
this Moenlricily John Rea Is unquestionably 
one of the ablest attorneys m Ireland 
and has an immense knowledge of law. 
He to a graduate of Trinity College, 
Dublin, and a man of extensive read lug. 
A man of independent means, he practices 
law from sheer love of it aad because, as one 
of hto countryman ones said, he " couldn’t 
keep doing nothing." A Presbyterian to 
religion, he has always espoused the popular 
side, and te 1848 was a staunch adherent of 
John MitoheL Although a nationalist, he 
can always obtain a hearing from the 
Orangemen ae well as from tbe Catholics ,*end 
once toifi a mixed meeting of Ulster men that 
they have tbe beat blood of the three king
doms In their veins, being deeeended from 
tbe men who conquered at Cloutaif, Ban
nockburn, Oreey, Agioeourt and the 
Yellow Ford from Crusaders, Covenanters, 
Cavaliers and Boundheade. He will give a 
peculiar inter sat to the trials of the lanl 
agitators. ____________________

Itleik aad Uaaalii Bird.
How often have our readers been dccsiyad 

by the moths (Setia) popularly and signifi
cantly sailed *• humbugs," as, darting from 
flower to flower, they suddenly remain sue. 
peodtd, motiontesf, on whirring wings, and 
extend their flexible proboscis into the heart 
of ths blossom with inch an exact imitation 
of the habite and motions of bumming-birdi. 
Bates, the neturalirt, to whom aa an English
man humming-birds are not so familiar, was 
much struck by the reeemblscce b tween tbe 
bird and insect, and graphically describes it. 
" Several times," he says, "I (hot by miatake 
a humming bird hawk-moth inttead ol a bird. 
This moth (Maeroçloua titan) is lomswhat 
smaller than humming birds generally are ; 
but its manner of flight, and the way it 
poises itself before a flower while probing it 
with its proboeele, are precisely like tbe *ame( 
actions of humming-birds. Il was only after 
many days' txperieno* that 1 learnt d to 
distinguish the one from the other when on 
the wing. This resemblance has attracted 
the notice of all the natives " (Bates was at 
the time of hie writing on the Para River, 
South America), “ all of whom, even t dace led 
whites, firmly believe that one is tranamntable 
Into the other. They have observed the 
metamorphosis of caterpillars into butterflies 
and think ti not at all more wonderful that 
a moth should change Into a humming bird. 
The resemblance between this hawk moth 
and a humming bird ie certainly very ourloui, 
and strikes one even when both are examined 
in the hand. Holding them tideways, the 
shape of the head and tbe position of the 
eyes in the moth are seen to be nearly the 
same as in tbe bird, ths extended proboscis 
representing the long beak. At the tip of 
the moth's body there is a bunch of long
hair scales resembling feat here, wbieh being 
expanded looks very much like a bird's tail. 
The negroee and Indians tried to convince 
me that the two were of the same ipeciee.
' Look at their feathers,' they (aid ; • their 
•yea are the same, and eo are Sbeir tails.' 
This belief is so deeply rooted that it is me
lees to reason with them on tbe subject. It 
has been observed that humming birds are 
unlike other birds in their mental qualities, 
resembling in this respect insects rather than 
warm-blooded vertebrate animals. The want 
of expression in their eyes, tbs email degree 
of versatility In their actions, the quickness 
and precision of their movements, are all eç 
many points of resemblance between them 
and insecte.”—Harper s Magasine.

Wsat TO Tsaon.—Rev. Charles Brooks, 
father of the State normal eohoole in Ameri- 
ea, was asked by a teacher this question— 
"What shall I teach my pupilsT" He 
answered, " Teach them thoroughly these 
flv# things—1. To live rsligiouriy. 3. To 
think eompre be naively. 8. To reckon 
mathematically. 4. To converse fluently ; and 
6. To writs grammatically. If you (ueoses- 
fully leech them these five thing», you will

it time all electric candles te nee haveIsland and to Connecticut, where they are Boevs and Oaffres to believed to have been
•fleeted.

own teams to the fields where they are to be
kaolin or plaster of Paris, all which have 
tbe event disadvantage of burning too qatokly 
away, aad producing te a greater or toes 
degree a fliekertog light. Buab candies,there
fore, requireeontrotiag mechanism to regulate

These ashes not very thoroeghly THE mUHBMOUbANBIH.
leached, end contain a considerable quantity

food. They have long been used to great

year, William B. Ft»h, Simla, India.- The news from Gabelall farm crops. La 
of Mystic Bridge, 
bushels, aad need them 
were put upon bis grass 1 
crops, with very aaltsfoi

•aedie ol nitramartee, or the rubalances 
which when untied together form ov pro
duce ultramarine. Tbe ultramarine may 
be greea, bine, or of any other color in which 
It to prod seed. It may be either used in Its 
pare stale or mixed with eerbon, kaolin, 
piaster of Paris, molasses, cr with any metal 
reduced to powder so m to be in a finely 
divided elate. The metal preferred is copper, 
and ti is ultramarine, eerbon, powdered 
copper, and molasses that the priâmes em. 
ploys.

A certain man got mad at the editor and 
si pped his paper. The next week he sold 
all hie corn at four «cats below the market 
price ; then his property was sold for taxes 
because he didn't read the shell.Te Rates ; he

It was■boat 1,600 elates that General Roberts, acting wndeV
bis habit to get all the information possible 
■boat any company in which he found him
self, for hie own pur poses as a clairvoyant ; 
and when Mre. Sitwell flagged, he ptkd bee 
with artless questions, and led her on from 
one pei son to another, making mental notes 
to serve him hereafter. It is thus by careful 
end laborious preparation that many of the 
strange and seemingly mysterious feats of 
the clairvoyant non jurer are performed.

When the whole party was assembled in 
the drawing room after dinner, a chorus of 
voices, headed by that of the hostess, rum- 
monrd Jack to his work. There appeared to 
be only one dissentient, Blr Lewis Mallaby, 
who not only did not tumble himself to back 
up the Invitation, bat when the performance 
was actually begun, was at no pains to eon 
seal his contempt and disgust.

Tbe eon jurer made tbe conventional plum 
podding to a hat, firtd wedding rings Into 
quartern loaves, did all manner of card 
tricks, knife tricks, pistol tricks and joggled 
on conscientiously right through hie reper
toire. Thaïe was never e emits on Bir Lewis' 
fees ; he sneered unmistakably. Finally, 
with an ostentation that savored of rudeness, 
he took out his watch, a greet gold repeater, 
looked at ti, and unmistakably yawned.

J*ek hungered for that watch directly he 
aaw it. Perhaps through ti be might make 
lie owner uneomfortabte.it only for a moment. 
But how to get ti into his hands ? He asked 
for a watch. A dosan |were offered. No, 
none of these would do. It mu#i be a gold 
watch, a repeater. Sir LswU Maitiby's was 
the only one to the room, and he at first dis
tinctly refused to lend it. But so many 
earnest entreaties were addressed to him, the 
hostess hading the attack, that he could not 
to common courtesy continue to refuse. With 
something like a growl, he took his watch 
off the chain and handed il to Jack New

A curious old fashioned watch II was, 
which would have gladdened the heart of a 
watch collector ; all jewilled and enamelled, 
adorned with erect end inscription— an 
heirloom, which had probably been in the 
Mallaby family for years. Jack looked 
it over curiously, meditatively, then 
suddenly raising hU .'yes, he stared intently 
into Bir Lewis Malisby’s faee, and almost aa 
quickly dropped them again.

“ This is far too valuable," he said, cour
teously, •• too much of a treasure to bt risked 
to any conjuring trick ; an ordinary modern 
watch I might replace, but not a work of art 
Use this,"

And i handed ti back to Bir Lewis, who 
received with IU concealed satisfaction. He 
was as much pleased, probably, at Jack’s 
expression of possible failure In the proposed 
trick ee at the recovery of his property.

Another watch, however, was pounded up 
into powder and brought out whole from a 
cabinet to an adjoining room ; and this trick 
■ooceeiiully accomplished, Jack Newbiggin, 
who wm now completely on hie mettle, passed 
on to higher flights. He had spent the vaea 
lion of the year previous in France, aa tbe 
pupil of a wizard of European fame, and had 
mastered many of the strange feats which are 
usually attributed to clairvoyance. There is 
something especially uncanny about these 
tricks, and Jack's reputation rapidly 
increased with this new exhibition of his 
powers. Thanks to his cross-examination of 
Mrs. Bit wall at dinner, he wm in possession 
of many facte connected with the company, 
although mostly strangers to him ; and some 
of his hits were eo palpably happy that he 
raised aboute of surprise, followed by that 
terrified hush which not uncommonly sue- 
•cede the display of seemingly supernatural 
powers.

“ Oh, but this to too preposterous 1 ' Sir 
Lewis Mallaby wm heard to say, quite 
angrily. Ths eon tinned applause profound
ly disgusted him. " This is the me rest 
charlatanism. It most be pel aa end to. It 
to the eommoneet imposture. These are 
tilings wbieh he has coached up in advance. 
Let him be tried with something which upon 
the Ism of it he cannot have learned before
hand by artificial means."

" Try him, Bir Lswto, try him yourself," 
sited several voteM.

" I scarcely tike to lend myself to such 
folly, to encourage so pitiable an exhibition.’

hto farm. They
aed upon other
résolu. They of e strong dstMhnaent of English troops,

were spread upon hie meadows at the rate of
The eoet of tbe100 bushels to the sore. marches, linm hie captivity to hie own

seventeen dollars en sets for the msn aie. 
Tbe increased )teld of hay wm at least one 
ton to the acre, doubling his crop wherever 
the sabes were used. He thinks the increase 
tu ths hay will pay one-half the eoet of the 
fertiliser the first season. It is well known 
that the effect of a*Lee Is visible for a tong 
time upon grass lands, some My for twelve 
or fourteen years. Meadows can be kt-pl 
much longer in grass where tbe aahta are 
used M a top dressing. Tbe eebee ware alvo 
applied to euru and potato crops, with 
equally •stlalaetory result». The best evi- 
drbos of the value of this fertiliser to the

Major Oevegnart and hie band
el the British Residency have boon lassesetog
in the —of the eosunendOM end ot the 
Home Government, Although Y shook Khan 
hM steadily dented any eomnltetty, the 
Investigation hM developed forte which

All dtsgutoe m to of the Gov-‘hET'KuItoi to It areik»u» ue uiuu 1 mo ms ■ vaitS ; DS
lost HO betting on Mollis McCarthy ten days 
aftfr Ten Broeek had won the race ; he wm 
arrested and fined 16 for going hunting on 
Sunday simply because he didn’t know It 
wm Sunday; and he paid 1800 for a lot of 
forged notes that had been advertised two 
weeks and the publie Motioned not to 
negotiate them. He th< 
man with a foot like a di 
the way to the newspej 
paid four years’ subserlj
made the editor sign an ____ ____ ________
him down and rob him if hi ever ordered hie 
paper stopped again.

In a pyer read before the Royal Boetety,

now thrown off, he will he held m e

kte ease. It to quietly asserted In military 
and official circles here and in Calcutta, that 
It to the intention of the Foreign Oflte to 
set up en open protectorate in Afghanistan, 
In which toe native prlneto or ablate will 
have the only semblance of authority. Not
withstanding the small reliance placed upon 
the Ameer by hto own followers end people, 
the temper of bis tribes to eo eneertoln aed

log larger lnv«etmtnto la them every year. 
They are most economically applied to farms 
user see porte end river land Inge, where 
they ean be taken directly from the canal 
boat. They are not a aonemtrated manure, 
and cannot be carried long 0lateness by rail 
wi>b prefit. CoeesmcoT.

office, where he
In advance and

Few of us ean reach the philosophie 
heights of indifference which are rxpreeeed 
la toe following touching tinea, written, it te 
said, by a •• miserable wretch ” who did not 
want any one to etfl.r through hie mlaivr-

at the varions military stations of the great

Boll on, thou ball, roll AIRleTKB VOB tiVBBBB.'Atuvogb pathless realms of ip.M,
What though 1 'm An a sorry casa 7 A Barca Captain In Caesedy ass fteebasaltic, and other crystalline rooks, he draws 

the inference that tbe elimination of the sedi
mentary strata must have demanded—m 
a minimum—at least 600,000,000 years. 
This period he divldM M follows : 300.000,- 
000 years lor lbs formation of the Lauren- 
tiao, Cambrian, and Silurian deposits ; 
300,000,000 years for ths Devonian, Oarbo»l- 
ferons, and Poikilitlc systems ; and an equally 
vast period of time for tbe elaboration of all 
the other overlying rock.

A Eureka, Nsv., coroner, sfter summoning 
a jury and over the corpse swearing the same,
remarked " Gentlemen, i! L__ ____,
doubts as to the man being dead, just walk

tt tu> bills?Wtaa tbougn
Wbal though I suffer toothache'» life T
Waal though I awailow et» un title piL»7 Bcvialo, Nor.

Kan a le, of the barge Alton, wm today
suspicion of murdering tb 

I. Tboedm Roeeefl, kwtthou ba'l, roll on !
Tb. bod, wh loud Is lb# riw,ol inky air,
naked, and the head all cut up and(t’a true I've got no shirts to wear with blood. The boat bose evidence of a 
terrific struggle, and wm covered with blood. 
McKanxie claims that be toft the murdered 
man at eight o aioek last night, since which 
time be has not sert him stive. McKensie s 
clothing wm all covered with blood, the 
presence of which he cjuld not explain. He 
dentoe all knowledge of the crime, but the 
detectives claim that they have discovered 
several suspicious circumstances, which 
strongly point to the raptoln'e guilt. The

tine my batcher'» bill ie dae ;
ty prospecta all look blue

Slut don't let that unsettle you !

e jury and over tbe corpse swearing tbe samel 
remarked " Gentlemen, If you have any

down to the doctor's office and examine bis 
heart, which has just been removed." Tbe 
jury with one accord rame to the conclusion 
without further evidence that the man wm 
defunct.

An old locomotive, known m the Bull of 
the Woods, was broken into eerep iron at St.
Catharines on Thur»«sy. Tbe Bull had a 
moat eventful history, baring been built In 
England, need during tbe early days of the 
Welland Hallway and a participant In numer
ous dtsMtera and run cffs.

MiehMl McGuire, of Suspension Bridge, 
who some months ago wm sentenced to 
Auburn Stale Prison for fire years on a con
viction for rape alleged to bave been com
mitted on Mary Beers, from Canada, has been 
pardoned by the Governor and released from 
confinement.

The latest developed mushroom mining 
town is Eureka, Ark. On July 4 there were 
but six persons there, and not a bouae. On 
the 15lb of November it had 300 boosts and 
a population of 3,000 and the only attraction 
arc lead mines.

From the Parliamentary writs preserved In 
the English Rolls Chapel it would appear that 
m long ago as 1571, Dame Dorothy Peking- 
ton, " lord and owner of the Town of 
Aylesbury," exercised the right to elect two 
members of Psrllament for that borough.

There is such great activity in the bnilding 
trade in Peris that the workmen who usual!;- 
return home to the country at this ssmod 
until the spring are remaining In the capital, neither Taylor nor hie head lad wm où fait

11 to Mtimated that the fashionable society | et the business. Thereupon the dneheee, 
of New York—that ie, the persons wbo 1 who wm in the midst of her toilette, hastily 
habitually entertain and go to part toe— slipped ou e peignoir, end performed the 
does not number more than two thousand operation with the skill of the most expert- 
persons. «need milkmaid."

The PilnoMi Louies hse been on a visit to You never ses a woman hntLm •h. Prl» „d i’llAO.M of wi,. B.„d , S m «ÏÏ*
rlngnam. anythin* that he eu tie with a string. Yon

Baring-Gould says : " An Eagliih woman would have trouble making snms men believe 
to lovely, e French woman is charming, e that they couldn't tie a button hole into a 
0 arm an woman is angetie.’ wrist bend with a ptose ot I wine-steins.

Outrageons and infamous as Colonel Bob 
Ingereoll may be theologically, he hM a keen 
discrimination between right end wrong, end 
• vary clear rente of justice. He shows that 
he hM studied human nature to some pur
pose when ha says—" I tell you women are 
more prudent than men. I tell you, as a 
rule, women are more faithful than men. I 
never eaw a man pursue his wife into the 
very diteh and dnet of degradation and take 
her in his arms. I never mw a man stand 
at the shore where she had been morally 
wrecked, waiting for the waves to bring beck 
even hdt corpse to his arms ; but I have seen 
woman with her white arms lift man from 
the mire of degradation, and hold him to her 
boeom as though he were an angel."

The British Consul at Panama reports that 
India rubber hM almost o»ased to be an 
article of export from the Isthmus, mainly in 
const quanoa of the great difficulty and ex
panse of getting at the trees in tbs remote 
districts of ths interior. Those nearer the 
coast have bran destroyed by the WMlaful 
system pursued by the natives in cutting 
down the trees to procure the sap.

Young man, perseverance will win you 
riches. We knew a young man In our school
days whs wm ee poor as ths legendary ehnreh- 
mouee. But he worked faithfully, pereever- 
ingly, and Mmestiy upon the a fl actions of a 
young girl with a hundred thousand dollars, 
end, marrying, he hseams rich in a single day.

produced his receipt book, bat the detectives 
tbiq£ the signature to e forgery. The Cap
tain claims be and Roeeell won alware good 
friends, and never had a quarrel. He says 
be wm at the Variety Theatre tost night, and 
did not go on board the Walton until two 
o'clock In the morning. He only lit a match 
then, but discovered no tree* of the deed. 
He wm the first men who discovered the body 
in tbe water this morning. Coton* 
Almendinger will hold an inquest In the

Mr. Alex. Robertson, of Dundnnnoehle-nod, and on* more he glowered down upon 
the fire.

" Here, little ones, do you eee this gentle
man 7 He's a conjurer. Know what a con
jurer Is. Tommy ?" cried tbe parson, catching 
up a mite of four or five from tbe floor. 
"No, not you; nor you, Barah ; nor you, 
Jack y ;" and he ran through all their nam*.

They bail now ceased their gambols, and 
were • taring hard at their visitors. The 
moment wm propitious ; J ask Newbiggin 
began. He had fortunately filled bis pockets 
with nuts, oranges and cakes before leaving 
the pareonag# so he had half his apparatus 
ready to ba*d.

The pretty boy had very soon toft the 
father at tbe fire, and had come ov* to Jots 
in the fun, going back, however, to exhibit 
hto share of the spoil, end describe volumin
ously whet bad occurred. This and the 
repealed shouts of laughter se»med to pro
duce some impression ©n him. Presently he 
looked or* his should*, and raid, but with
out animation :

" It be very good of you, sir, surely ; very 
good for to take eo kindly to lbs lit Us chicks. 
Il do* them good to laugh a bit, and it ain't 
mush m they've had to make ’em. lately."

"It to good for all ol ue, now and again, I 
lake it," said Jack, desisting, and going 
toward him, Ike children gradually eclkrttng

‘-Perthshire, whose name has been prom! 
uently kept before the Scottish publie during 
the past twelve or fifteen years in connection 
with hie legal battle with the Duke of Athols. 
hM arrived in Ottawa. He propoeM to 
remain there for some days, and will then 
com* to Toronto, and finally vieil Manitoba. 
His main object to to Meeetain the feasibility 
of the settling of » colony of Bcoteh farmers 
in the NorthwMt, end to confer with the 
Dominion Government m to the inducements 
which might be offered the formers at horns 
to enter upon such a course, and what 
facilities would be placed at their dlspoeaL 
Daring the pMeege through the continent, 
Mr. Robertson prop** to Ware el different 
pointe on snbjeete of general Interact to 
Boots men and their descendante. With such 
matters as the Sutherland and Perthshire 
clears**, the game and lend tows of Boot- 
land, and Scottish agriculture, Mr. Robertson 
Is thoroughly acquainted.

Two of tbs 1mt, if not positively Urn last, 
contemporaries of Borne, in Dumfries died 
almost simultaneously within the past fort, 
night—Mrs. MeKte, at the age of ntorty two^ 
and Mr. William Gordon, at lb# ie of 
ninety-seven. Both up to within a abort time 
ego remembered and spoke of the poet's 
funeral.

Ooa-flfth ol Norway is and* limb*.

EJmnud Yates in a late London World 
relates this pleMant " personal " of one of 
England's thoroughbred women—" Tbe 
Duchess of Montrose, wearing a brilliant 
peignoir, and sitting on a three-legged stool, 
milking a thorough bred Alderney in one of 
the loose boxes appointed to race horses, wm

Aw Exosllkst Medical Avroixmewr.— 
Mr. John Kvkpetrick, M. D , M. R. Ü. 8 , of 
Obippewa, leaves for England next Wednes
day to fill the responsible position of President 
of 8l.TbomM Hospital, London. The doctor 
h* had quite an exciting and perilous career. 
During tue late Ruseo-Torkish wm he wm 
sent to Turkey by the Rsd Cross Society for 
the relief of the wounded ; taken prisoner 
by the Roe*lens, detained thirty mven days, 
daring which time he wm compelled to march 
1,800 mites, suffering inconceivable hard
ships and indlgoiti*. 0a his arrival at 
Adrlanopte, Mr. Blount, the English Consul, 
bearing of his ea*. reported it to Mr. Layard, 
British Minister at Constantinople, who 
Immediately telegraphed to Lord Darby. 
The consequence wm bis immediate 
release, with a strong apology from the 
Grand Daks, commande of the Russian 
army.

Female dentistry—"Its nearly out; but 
my wrist to so tired thet I must really rest a

certainly not an every-day spectacle. The 
occurrence happened daring the recent 
H.'cond October Meeting at Nawm*ket, 
whither the valuable sow in quwtioe, for 
which Her Grace gave something tike 8600

•It Iftl,» Wood h«tM r#hw4 thb t«tt 
•I lb* ooHMMd of lb. OoJoaUl foroM at lb. 
ON»».11 » rroeoMi by lb. lowl .uihoritiH 
tt 0«M lb. .pyol.tH.Bl to OoloMl Unn 
Bill*. ▼. 0., C. B.

* w—U> ybhllbb«4 Pflush boob ol »U 
faaUo, lb, “AlHowh «e Botoii Vim,-

> prlaoMr plood. 
to 4o 0

cot fojlty
It Is lb. Only ol tb. Jo4p to 4o onrythtu
--------ib-i- by, anavUt U_ ..j __ _______  ki_ _ Iheto parents, to your country, and to jvui
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MOORHOUSE
Hm not been deterred by
IIAltO THUS free laying In e

UK'IK ASSeSTEBNT

CHBISlM^HOKtlTltS,
which ho U offering el 

ünemlly LOW FBIOES f 
FOU CASH 

W 5,000 -*
Xmas, New Via* amd Binnuuiv 

Cams re sura reoM.

A CALL SOLICITED.
TNoo. J. MOORHOUSE. 

Oodetieh Dm 2nd. 1871.

^ut0it Signal.

GODERICH, DEC lore, 1ST».

CHEAP HEADING!
AH

Opper lenity that should
not bo Missed.

We will ciyTthe HOB si. Is 

sew labeerMre free the fweel 
dite to Slit Dee. 1S00 Nr SI.

The SIOBAl sad WSSELT 
OLOII—the hast leeal paper ib 
Barra sad the hast eeaersl Pa- 
perla the Deetatoa-he hto II 
Dee. ldlO for It.SO 

■ubeertbe at ooee and thus 
get the bilanoe of present year 
fier.

REMOVAL.
I he Signal Office

Has boon Removed
to North Street,

OPPOSITE OBTLOR8- STORE.

UODKRWa AS A " HVB."

Of course the green eyed monster 
will etir up the bile of come of our 
neighbors when an effort ie being 
made by Goderich to eoeuyn ita 
legitimate share of local trade, and 
also when we endeavor to point out 
the manner in which through traffic 
ie diverted from coming from the 
wool via Goderich The Stratford 
Tim*» eaye;—"The teckleoe man
ner in which * projectors* seek to 
•tart competing railways in dis
tricts where those already in exist- 
ance are and always have been starv
ing for waLt of traffic, ie well illus
trated in a recent article in the 
Huron Signal, which advocates a 
new line from Ooderieh to Montreal, 
on the ground principally that the 
O' And Trend local rates are higher 
than the local rates for similar dis
tances in the United btatoe,"

From the authorised relnrna of 
the Grand Trunk we learn that 
evea with every nerve strained in 
opposition to Goderioh by the 
Company; yet, the belt paying por
tion of their line ie the Buffalo and 
Goderioh branch. It may be ques
tioned whether the O, T. It. does 
purposely avoid shipping western 
freight via Goderioh. It may be 
■aid would not their intereata be 
better served in on oou ragtag-in flic 
thia way? It certainlyyfrould )»ay 
them to put ujTjfoodern ftid increased 
facilities fA/aleyatliljk reduce ifre 

» from G jdhrioh harbor 
) or W miles water cart

age and pearly aa much rail carriage, 
r think not, and rumor eaye 

this branch ie only 
isause they own large- 

i and water front at the 
mouth el the St. Clair and Point 
Bdward. TBs Ooderieh branch ie 
not 'Viewing * from want of traffic. 
Were such the case it would be 
dearly traceable to the leaded ie» 
Sweets of the Company in the 
neighborhood of Serais. We led 
no fault with Oread Trunk local 
rates ie the States ae cornue red with 
loeaL rates charged by American 
competitors. What we do complain 
of ie that the 11. T II. have been 
in the habit of carry lag wheat from

urged by the eompeay that the 
Oread Trunk bee never been able 
to And enough bueiweea ie Canada 
to pay running expenses, end has 
just acquired its new western con
nection to feed the Chwadien line.” 
This cannot be said of the Goderioh 
and Buffalo branch: unfortunately 
there «tey be considerable truth la 
it no far aa a great portion of the 
main line is concerned. And thia 
is precisely whet we say, that the 
unhappy location of the G. T. U. 
contiguous to navigable ntbre aud 
lakes, the enormous original cost 
aa well aa esecaaive cost lor running 
expenses, does and probably always 
will make it an unprofitable con
cern. Assuredly the onne of ibis 
state of things cannot be thrown on 
thia section of the road. However, 
we can now see that a road running 
somewhat as the proposed Grand 
Central from Goderich eie Listowel 
to Ottawa and Montreal would pay 
It would hare a respectable section 
of the beet farming portion* on 
both sides of It. It eon Id be built 
and equipped at owe-rouiTM whet 
the Grand Trunk cost. The 
modern and improved rolling stock 
and appliances would loosen the 
running expenses materially, and 
although it might be a reckless pro
ject from a Stratford point of view, 
ret a great portion of the county of 
Perth aa well aa the county of liu 
me would be greatlr tench tied by 
the new road. In feet the whole 
eowetry would be benefitted by the 
cheaper re tea at which it could 
profitably carry wheat and other 
cereals and farmers' produce gene 
tally. The sum eared in this way 
would go into farmers’ pockets in 
the shape of the increased prices 
they would receive on account of 
leeeer freight rates 

The Times also says:—"Farmers 
• ill go to whatever point offers the 
beet market lor their prodnoe." 
Precisely our contention, m in a 
former issue we have shown nnd 
now repeat that this "beet market"1 
would be at points in the country 
served by such a railway as the 
Grand Central. The Time* also 
•ays:—"Besides it ie idle to «peek 
of the element of coot of construe 
tion of railways in connection with 
rates, aa the Signal does, when no 
return has been made on the ehan- 
holdere’ capital.” We beg leave to 
state most emphatically that the 
"element of coat of construction 
is the very thing to speak of. At 
the risk of reiterating *e will again 
say, what must be p-stent to fiery 
body,that .it is the high cost of con- 
etructinn and running that has been 
the means of creating a ehmric 
state of "no return on ehareholdtrs’ 
capital.'' A nd it ie quite obvious that 
a judicious use of capital in build 
ing this new line would neceeianly 
make it a paying one. The IrAer 
coat of construction and running is 
assured. The increased volume of 
traffic it eould rely on by reaeon of 
thus being able to reduce freight 
charges to a minimum, would make 
thia Grand Central one of the best 
properties in the Dominion. The 
journal above referred to "think* 
It will be a long time before any 
one will be found to second the 
aspirations which the Signal 
breathes." You are in error my 
friend, the flat has gone forth, the 
boom is rushing over the land, the 
people are arousing to a sense of 
the importance of our aspirations, 
and ere long we shall have a lire 
railroad instead of the "one horse 
•hey" affair the gods have hitherto 
vouchsafed to us.

OOTOTTOOUVOXl.

Goderich, Dec. 2nd.
Council met pursusnt to adjourn

ment front last meeting. Warden 
in the chair. The following Conn 
oil lore were present:—Messrs R. 
Webster, Jae. Grant, W. W. Connor 
W. Clegg, J. Chidley, D. R. Men
ais#, R. Jewell, T. Oledhill, L liar 
dy, J, T. G at row. F. W. Johnston, 
J. C. Detlor, G. Elliott, J. Whitely 
Thus. tilrachati, 8. Slemmon, G, 
Buchanan, J. C. Kalbfleech, J. 
Keine, B. Cook, D, Weir, J. Mc
Millan, J. Mason, A. Kerr, G

Wm. Ctegand Weir took part, the
Council resumed. It wee then 

awed by Mr. Bechsnew, eta. by 
_Jr. Black, that although W# ap
prove of many of the euggeeMawe 1» 
the circular, we rueoewewd that wo 

taken ia propeelag the
formation of a new bod/, composed 
nf the Wardens of the different 
counties of this proyinoe, to meet 
annually ia Tometo,as this Council 
is of opinion that the public Inter
ests of ike county are alreedr suffi- 
ciently represented. —Carried.

Council then adjourned till 4 p.oi.
Council returned. Warden in the 

chair
A te-ge number of accounts were 

then read br the clerk and referred 
to Kt.iaues Committee, after which 
the Council adjourned till Tim reday

Uoderirh, Dec 4, 187'J.
Communications frem Judge 

Toms read end referred te Finance.
Emm St. George church, request

ing wee of Court House to hold 
service in until such time as they 
can repair or rebuild church - grant
ed.

Report of Road commissioners, 
Hardy and (lirrin, read and refer

^Report of RoaJ and Bridge com
mittee feed end adopted.

Report of Finance committee 
adopted with exception of item No. 
10. . ' '

Various accounts referred to 
Finance committee.

Mr. Girvin submitted account 
L J. Brsci*, Glasgow, McPherson 
A Co., W. E. Doyle and T. J. 
Moorhoiise—referred to Finance.

Doc. 5th, 1879
Report of Gibson ami Menxios, 

road coinmissiouors, read and re
ferred to road and bridge commit
tee.

Report of oommissionors appoint 
ed to visit Grand Bend bridge, 
and that of gaol end court house 
committee adopted.

Mr. Meiwies submitted accounts 
from road commissioners, Mr. Har
dy and from McLean Brothers.

Moved by Mr. Keine, seconded 
by Mr. Weir, that Mr. Adamson 
•end the County Clerks of Perth, 
Bruce and Wellington s copy of the 
resolution passed by this Council 
relating to proposed divisions of 
■aid counties, and ask them to co
operate with this body in asking 
the Lewslalwre t-» inske no change 
—Carried.

Moved by Mr Currio. seconded 
by Mr McMillan, that the Warden 
and Clerk be anihomed to memo 
rialixe the Legislature, in behalf of j 
this Council, to amend eve. 13, 42 
Vio. Ont Statutes, so that the aaul 
section shall only apply to incor
porated towns and villages—Lost 
by a majority of 21.

Invitation received from Gode
rich High School Litrnuy society, 
for Council to attend meeting of 
Society--Received.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, second
ed by Mr. Currie, that Wurden and 
Clerk inemotialixH Legislature to 
amend municipal law so as to 
abolish the oftiqaJbLdeputy reeves; 
but giving theieeves a cumulative 
vote on the same basis as the pre
sent municipal representation, On 
motion of Mr. Cooke, seconded by j 
Mr. Whitely, line was laid over j 
until the January rtipg

A motion <d Mr. Huberth, se
conded by Mr. Harrow, that 42(H) 
t>e grani-‘d towards building a l.*ck 
up at Creditnii, was referred to 
Finance committee.

Motion of Dr, Buchanan, second 
ed by Mr. Kay, that the Clerk send 
blank forms of applications for 
county printing for next rear, in 
the same say as last year, was

Th»1
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3.-Look out 

Get on,

Foray tb, F. Clegg, 1 
T. Simpson, O. Oast I

D. D. Wilson, 
it le, 8, Hogarth, 

G. Klber, D. Walker, J. llanneh, 
8. Black, J. Her.tiinga, L. Hunter, 
T. Mackey, J. Potter, R. Currie, 
0. Girvin, E. Gaunt, P. McDonald, 
A. L. Gibson.

The minutes of last day of June 
meeting were read and approved.

The Warden then briefly address
ed the Council upon the evoction of 
Grand Bend bridge, and upon the 
necessity of having to rebuild Helps 
bridge, and repairs to the Gaol and 
Court House, including the healing 
of both buildings with hot sir, and 
the necessity of having the Court 
Room better lighted at night, when 
the court wee in session.

( OMMl'NIVATIONK
A circular from the Council of

Chicago to Montreal fyv less prices 
than from some jd* ' ,n the 
oouety of Huroe uj/JMr. last a

the London 
ie said the

Huron oorreepoadenl!
Frtt /Yea* wntue ‘i 
O. T. R. are cam/ttg A merleau 
•heat from Chicago!-. Montréal for 
JO cents per 100. whilst from this 
point, only half the distance, it 
•jets 24j cent*. The merchant* 

»re not only forced, but willing to 
kjr that, and it seem* piepoetervus 

that Canadians who have done so 
•ouch towards building the road, 
should be seriously inconvenienced 
on account of fArongA fmjfic, which 
is notoriously cheetxr, nit* mfu. 
than local freight."

But then the Timm brings * very 
serious charge in this way "Gode
rich may be a very pretentions piece 
but ia not the 'hub' of creation, end 
the railway already existing would 
probably not have been eotsetrocied 
at the time It wee, except to give • 
Lake Huron port to Buffalo."— 
Hull, we acknowledge the eorn. If 
we had no lake we would have no 
port, if we had no port we would 
hare no rail wav and pœeibly not 
much prospect forons. Fortunate 
ly for ourselves we have the !*£• 
and the port and a site in the most 
direct line from the great west to 
New York eie Buffalo, and by the 
proposed Grand Central Ontario 
Hail wav route to Montreal The 
Mitchell Advocate ia one of the few 
papers published in inland towns 
that can indulge in a modicum of j.j* 
tiee to Goderich. In expressing it* 
desire, last summer, to have a pM. 
liameetary committee to review the 
whole question of the Canadian 
carrying trade eaye -"The com 
mittee might very properly have 
the question of increased acoommo 
dation for transhipment at the port 
of GoneaivE and other place» un 
der consideration, as it is alleged 
that cargos* are detained for days 
awaiting chanate to unload.” This 
is perfectly true, and now the 
Times talks of the "starving" road 
from Goderich, when the menage- 
ment will do worse than nothing for 
it by encouraging trade to other 
porn Take for instance the to- 
oouragement they have giren to the 
large flouring mill, docks and ele
vator at Point Edward, when all 
we require ie the elevator and, a* 
we said before, a lees,-.mug of the 
Harbor hill gradient to place Gode 
rich superior tn ill other plact* as 
a i *«int for irait «h ip aient.

Thr Ttmet again says ; — " W<

the county of Simone, suggesting a 
meeting of the Wardens of the ru 
epeetive counties in the province, 
to be held annually, to consider a- 
inendroeola to the municipal law, 
Ac., waa read, and deferred for 
future consideration. Also, one 
from the County Council of Elgin 
respecting sheriff’s free, conveying 
prisoners to the penitentiary and 
reformatoiy. was read and deferred 
for future consideration. A letter 
from the county cletk of Perth, 
with- reference to the building of 
oounty boundary bridges, was read 
aud referred to the Fivauco Com 
mittee. A letter waa also read 
front Mr. Lang uuir, with reference 
to jail improvements, and fylrti.

Council then adjourned.

Dec 3rd.
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Warden in the chair; all 
the Councillors present. Minnies 
of yesterday read aud approved. 
The estimates, - from the .Iraud 
Bend Bridge was read and referred 
to the Road and Bridge committee. 
It was then moved by Mr Elliott 
*cc. by Mr. Whitelv, that th«- 
County Council r*(ui.d <h<« amouni 
$2'.*t) to Goderich t«>anehtp, which 
hae been expvrded by the eai.l 
township in building a bruise < n I 
Goderich and Bayfield road, the I 
said bridge being one of those 
which the County should build , 
Referred to Road and ixjdge som j 
mittee.

A communication from the arcre , 
tary of the Cliut-n Boa id of public 
School Trustees, in reference lu the 
Slant to theàittdel School, w«s load | 
and referred to the Finance coat

An application from Judge Squiii* 
for a grant to the Com ty judges 
for postage and stationery, wee lead 
and referred to the Finance commit- :
tee.

Drer. G. I87H, 
Moved by Mr. Cmrir, seconded 

by Mr. McMdlstyptlrat aanlvu and 
clerk memoriamo Legislature that 
the school lew bo so amended that 
any individiiMJ owning properly in 
a school thrrtii'ii a here no docs not 
reside and paying en average 
school tax, that ho bo allowed to 
•end his children to such acliool 
without paying any additional rate

On aotiou of Mpeers Rail's and 
Elliot:, ff> was voted each of the 
road coinuiissioncr*. On motion of 
Messrs Sinqieon and Garnit the 
clerk wits instructed to lure 
flag polo repaired. Account of 
Fisher and Downs referred to ft* 
nance. - Account of F. Clegg for 
letting and inspecting jobs on 
Wiogham prairie mad, ans refused 
payment.

Moved by Mr. Gibe in seconded 
by Mr. Black that in future all 
accounts must be laid btfoie them 
at the first session on second day of 
iffoeting, and that clerk give notice 
to this t(fleet when advertising 
notice of meeting -t.’arrii'd. 1

Supplementary reports of Itoad 
and Bridge and Finance committees 
were read ami adopted. Council 
now adjourned.

6\«orals OK KKIoHTs.
end Court House committee 

found gaol properly managed, clean 
tineas mid order quite apparent 
14 prisoners in gaol; recommend 
that'he fcnmle ptisoiicr bo sent to 
anyluni ns soon as possible; that 
gaoler and turnkey 1* provided 

ith firearms; that one dozen suits 
of clothes bo purchased nod also n 
chandelier, »nh tw.ho lamps', for 
Cvuil Houe*.--J. O Dsn or, chair

ROA0 i "NX||nUoNKRs.
It. in L. Hauly, stating that 

bridge on boumtary bptn.cn Hihb- 
ert and Tuckcratmth, had Imon 
Completed at a coat of $| ,’>0 27.

Kxpt.-r, Credtion and Aux Sit.le 
■iippisirupi uns sud appr-uuhss 
aitvndMli.. at c.st of Rt6 u,n,-
tmet tot for bn.Re tH-niven Bid- 
dt.lph an.1 l f„r
Grand Bend bndgv io>| ciiiplvlpd 
•••Ik <-li approm li. \ |, , 4\ ,v oft
tor tt26ti. Black Cr.'t k 
should b« reluAlt. ai d all L. 
tracts Jet in early ,rfm ,.f iliv yvâï
\ L, Gibson rtp.,led i|.ai h'nJge 

«•U H t on II"» uk aa. f„,i,l,"d 
acr.r.ting ... cMirait. ti»«i p„irt.rl 
at Mol.swortl.lei Iiaiud t.. |,w
*vlpi at an a.l.iiii. |i*| c.,„ „t 
•M l ... ounplpivd. Brunei, brnlgè 
rrpa.i,.t St C...I . f tvill;
Oorlli.f Ihliwel* #|:; B
K im. and (Iny „ ,
"f F-I3 .V ir^ai.l "
of IVtrt* Fn.. "lh^.f , |.,„r*

b| idg.

ai Mvwbri.lt; 
ouv could bt< 
at Bvliiorv ah-,,iid l 

Wivvi-r .11 
built itvxi y vHf, ell mi 
truss prtn.-iplv mill |, 
instil*. It would I 
all if contracts w. rv t 
sMbmi. Teu.lv s *: 
twitted to council 

lb H. Mvnz.ee 
Help's bridge, which 
hv repaired, had ... b
•I. Brace was «|,«. 
FJ.8U0. ai.ud.htn.nai

hud it a i.l.i,

T"

ib

l.«

have repeatedh rwrd iu the public the chair. After a brief discuanon,
'ournala and it has bean constantly in which Messrs.Gibeon, McMillan,

NXW UOVN1Y.
Moved hy Mr. Kaiue, eve. by Mr.

Hogarth, that thia cviuncil viewing 
with dissatisfaction the action taken 
by several towns and villages out 
aide of the County of Huron, with I bml bp. 
a view to detach several municipali >' completed f;VlVtV ,i 
tic* from the pctinty 11 make u«V n,|, octr 'l>" .' _ 
counties, resolved, that the Wardvi Wm,. |,MI|l aitii.-u'd 
aud Clerk l>e auili.ir-sed, on lo-lmlf gi.,, wa, . j 
of this Council, to memorialize the brnl M i, '.'
Provincial Legislature to take no tv .... ’
action in the matter, as thp people 
of Huron are well aatinfird to remain 
*• they are, and do not desire any 
ch'augv.—Carried unanimously.

A communication from Judge 
Squires, in re fore nee to a ataii"nvi '» 
a* count, was read a ml ordered to : v 
fyled.

TUX MXET1RU VF WAHHKNS
The circular front ttia 4X«im*y 

Council of Simcov »&« tiivn rend, 
wheu the Council went into com 
mitt.-o of the «hole, Mr. Walker

I hi
' I lie C,.„;

• f Mr,

it ll.me

bent ficiul to 
1 •‘Tty in the
•nl.I I'V 9 Ub-

*i"rt«.i i li*t
r. l°

"iitinctor at

w «• finiabe.l 
"l.-- « I lower

1 *1 <*!• f' t II .we

Pmkaia.
L’hkistmam Show.—Those who 

have anything worthy of Christmas 
times in cattle, sheep, ewine, poul
try, and butter will do well to haw 
them at the Agricultural gn-imda 
on Tuesday 19th Deer, Liberal 
prisse will be given.

High School*. —At e meeting of 
tbw London Board of EduoetloH lest 
week, the committee on echo'd men- 
ageaieiit recommended the Board 
to unite with the OHotonn High 
School in memorialising the Onta 
ri.i Government with referewee It 
anincreaeed grant to High Sehoote 
and Collegiate laatitutee, end that 
» similar petition to the Cliotoe 
petition be adopted.

BaxacH or Paomae —Wooda 
rs. Blair, ia which the Ooerte at 
London awarded the lady $4.500 
.lamages came up yee'.erdsy in the 
Common Pleee, Toronto, on the 
•rminiei.t for a new trial. The 
Court bald that the 
laris, was wot excessive, so tl \t 
th# lady will eeeere the $4.400 

M. K Ohdhch.—The I rot anni
versary eervieee in conn vet <eti with 
this churoh in Goderioh, will be held 
on S.imtay nod Monday 21st, and 
22nd; prominent local and other 
clergymen will preach and deliver 
addressee. On Monder erne,
tia-meeting will be held In basent,__
of chuich. Rev Mr. Cottamore is 
doing rood work, give him a help
ing hand.

"Honor to whom Honor."—Ae 
Mrs. E, Moor# end Miss Katifi 
Moore— who bare for several years 
been « mneoV-d with the North St. 
Methodist Sunday Seh.iol -are re
moving to Loudon- • comphuieu 
tary tea was giyen to th*m t*v the 
oftievre end lesehere «d the school, 
at the close of the monthly meeting 
on Thursday evening last. Senti
ments expressive of appreciation of 
service*, and requests at the loss the 
school and ehurch etietaioe by their 
removal, and beat wishes for their 
future, were expressed by a number 
■*t gentlemen present, end by the 
pastor of the church.

I If ei Nora Orrait ce. —On Tuesday 
night, of last week, while Mr.Jamie- 
•on and wife, a newly married 
couple residing on Best 8t., were at 
the New England supper social in 
basement of North Si. Methodist 
church, some villains entered their 
premises by a window and stole 
the bedding, underwear, articles of 
writ* and various valued s >nvenire. 
This was a thoroughly aneax thief 
affair. On the same evening the 
wife of Mgjor Thomson had driven 
to the house of a friend on East St. 
and the horse was tied in front of 
the house. While the lady was in
side some miscreants got into the 
buggy and were driving at a furi-.m 
rstv, apparently making for the 
country, when some persons who 
recognized the rig thiuking all was 
not right called out, "what are you 
driving so fast for 7" whereupon the 
-Inkue jumped out and abandoned 
tiie pr.qierty, which was recovered 
«II right,

Tin New Knolanu Surrea.— 
This novel entertainment given by 
the Ofticial Board of the North St. 
Methodist church on Tuesday even 
mg of last week, wee despite the 
rain • great success. Some three 
hundrvtt persona eat down to as line 
a epoad os could be deaired, and 
judging friiin what we have heard 
on I he street—did full justice to it 
The rear of the lecture room was 
nicelv fitted up, and ornamented 
with sirmga of dried spplvs, with 
an i.ccHSional pumpkin—and the 
tables loaded wi>h snob a variety, 
as could not fail tn gratify every 
ia-tv Look *1 llua for • menu : — 
Bukod poik ijmd beans, oyster», 
oyster stent, chicken pie, pumpkin 
pu*, coin bread, dough nuts, and all 
the rest. A*.r the supper tut 
promptlt sddreasva were given by 
rir. McDonald, Wingham. D D. 
Oils..II. K«q , Seaforth, and Rev 
Dr. Williams. The singing by 
Mierfve Smith and Thsmanu, and 
Misa Prvst.m, and the able choir, 
under the leadership of Major 
Thomson was very much appréciât- 
ml. On the whole U »*■ >* "l"at 
enjoyaWe ovc.eiou, aim r»five's 
givrtl Cl Jit upon tborao Ml wh'ise 
•ole expense ihe euterainmvnt was 
pros idvd — the official hoard of thv 

I church.
II nui w a y koaeesv.- One even- 

ing last week as gotvriior Dickson
! was returning home from a meeting 

..f the Masonic lirvihrvii. he was 
shacked on North St, • few rxle 
south ..f the Catholic Church He 
was kiiusktfd down and. alihougn 
no.svnonaly loj.insd.iheemlslnvneee 
of the attack quite duee-l him for * 
lime. Three mes. w*re te c rnipanj. 
one kn.wtked him d-.an.tl»# two oth- 
c.s snatched • pstcvl from him. The 
only words hv heard were, ctutcl.
.» quick". The aaoa,'anl# lio n ran 

Mr. Disks.»?» must hase lain 
U,«ei."e.ldu for P«'d>eh!» half •«
|hour I'he only ill effect

. -----—Whet railways
• hr » ffbee ia beet el
le the ease of Stratford; 

wwsiww having been disbursed as 
payment to employees last month.

_____ at Ball’s Auction
on Wednesday, Friday, and

Btu^ine for ewa^ body. Come one,

. FlMlMHN the entertain went ia 
nom ml Knox ehnrcb on 

Th.V*d*F •rawing, ia aid of the 
•âWfitheeliooâ. Tickets only 16
mate.

CesmoAt, bust. — On Monday,
«bile experimenting with eom< 
•bemimle, Mr. Geo. Tbextou, Exe- 
Ur, bad hie srm severely burned by
M explodes.

iFMf «Mi.—When a sen____
individual comes to the conclusion 
that bn vanta a picture taken he 
tm at ewe to the Stadia «d R. R. 
WWMW and ie suited every

TlARainrt Tradies — Mr. Robt. 
Cutbbert, manager for T. R. Res- 
•til, jeweler, of Tomato, was fined 
$S0 and costs for carrying on his 
trade as a transient trader in the 
otty of London without license.— 
The ease was appealed.

Goon Work»-- Mrs. W. T. Cox 
will be happy to receive orders for 
R "Complete Household Eooyclo 
podise of Domestic Life and Art," 
also for a "History of Methodism. 
Parties giving Mrs. Cox an order 
foe one or both of these will be in 
venting their money whore it 
do a great deal of good.

LltrTURl. — Principal Grant of 
Queen's College, Kingston, lectures 
in Knox church on M.-nday ever 
ing, 22nd Inst. Thu author of 
"Ocean to Ocean," is one of the 
must able and eloquent men in tb- 
country and will, without doubt, 
draw a large audience. The tiokwts 

placed at the low price ef 25 ore 
Proceeds iu aid of the building 
fund of Knox church. On the Sun
day previous the Rev gentleman 
vdll preach at both servie*** of th*
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KIJRNITUKi:.
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,

Eratorwt to hisTruad*

TUB VALUS OP PaiNTBRS INK.

(Pro e Us Locdoi Advwrtt-er.) 
lo every department of life the 

value of printers’ ink ia great. - 
Another instance of its efficacy has 

some to our notice. On the 
h of November a short adver

tisement appeared in the d <frrrtiser, 
stating that a deaf mute named 
Malcolm McDonald had left his 
home, on lot 9, oun. fl, township of 
Garrick, a fww days before, and a 
description of him was given. This 
sought the eye of one of the Adrerti 
eerstaff, who recollected reading» six 
line paragraph in the Goderich 
Signal to the effect tint CbieLCon- 
•table Trainer, of that tesPrrfhad 
•meted a deaf mote on the Market 
Square in tint place. Believing 
that the person referred to in the 
advertisement might he the «me 
arrested in Goderich, the Advert iter 

lan marked the paper mi l eviil it 
i Chief Conaighlo Train. r. Tliat 

iuteiligviil • ffleor a1 once s ». • ti e 
point, and lit- result ie that tb»* 
member .*( Ihe Advcrtiver si*ft who 

t the paper Saturday aftvrma.n 
eir.-d the follnwim* telegram^ 

dated at Ooderieh:—"McDonald, 
the mute, was taken home this 
morning by hie brother. So much 
for printer’s ink. B. Trainxr."

To rax BDiTox Signal:—Sir. 
find from the Journal of Com 

merer that the Brantford Board of 
Trade have res dved to recommend 
the council of that town to grant a 
bonne for the establishment of 
cotton mill at or near that town. 
It is also stated that a party stands 
ready to engage in the enterprise, 
if certain inducements are held out. 
Now Sir, 1 would like to know from 
our town council if it would not 
here been better for the welfare of 
this town, if the surplus that has 
been so wantonly and illegally ex 
pended this fall, bad been reserved 
to hold out as a bonus for a cotton 
or other factory. It ie notorious 
that Goderich ie going back; the 
population ie 500 Use than two 
years ago, property to day would 
not sell within 25 per cent of wbat 
it is assessed at. Yet iu face of 
such foots, our present inefficient 
council must unnecoeearily go into 
improvements, so as to increase tax
ation, without receiving ar.y ade 
quatn benefits therefrom, Let me 
ask the finance oommittVa shat 
their object was in making' the ra‘e 
•o aa to leave a surplus of $7.000, 
when they must have been well 
awa-e th.it owing to the gen 
eral depression at at prveeii1 
reigning in Goderich it is alumsi 
imp.«saillie for a large immbar of il 
inhwbititnU to raise "Ihe needful"' 
to pay their taxes With proper 
cootie my the rate this year worth 
have i».H*n 1 j cents on the ilollar. 
instead "f I Î cents. As it now ii 
we do have a surplus, Ie* ir 
used to induce m»imf*ctiir-'rs 
Start line; w.» «v.oild thus Tot • i 
derive a Irene tit frmn t e first •• 
lav. but «h would C uititlU* to hv 
Item tiutd l-y ill* annual outlay in 
chthcetion with the factories. 
Thia town can hold out better in 
dneemeuta titan Brantford. Tin 
new company recntly located here, 
Mr Geo. Rice, itian.iger, for the 
mwhiifaciure of chemical», will turn 
out considerable material neeveetrj 
tn the uvniufacture of cotton.

Y 'it'-s. Ratkpaykk 
G »derich Deer. 1879.

1HAV» rwrai-ral loilruoliom 
fro» Mra. O'BEIRNK. (boara 

worantrai br to. ku llr. Aicei 
UU>V to rail by PUBLIC ACC 

TION, oe
TUESDAY, December 23
The fb’teviag tools, eerawrleiag la pert. A* 
Bedroom la te, other BadeUade' Bores..», 
•Bfloacd sad open Weekatsod., Mirrors. 
Cealre, Boil, Bieaktast, He«1a< f KUckoa 
Tables, Ana Comer, Folding, Cane Seat, 
LMalaS Hoorn * Woodea Uhslrs. book 
Shelves, Ittahm Caebomd Tsprelrv A la
mia Üsspers Mob * Haitian. Cbollenge 
Heater, large Box sad KVckwn Stove, ffUwl
f t otlbsr wood or mal. tsmlleai npholstered

sad Tab s Ltaen, Klhdwa UUas'le Ac , Also 
A complete White and Gold Dinner 
Sett with China Breakfast and Tea 
Setts to match. 6 White Toilet 
Sell and a quantity of plain crock 

ery.
All nearly new—and will be

void at a SACRIFICE.
Sale to commence at 12 o’clock noon. 

TERMS - CASH
J. C. CURRIE, Auctioneer.

N*w Fermiure Just riedrei.
XT ILL l* eel I cheap f r CASH. Wood 
T tikeD u e*ehsn0'fl All lu lebted wl 

plow cell a a rattle. Lot ttô oa cm «r n 
Light house aa.1 Waterloo 3t. for »» e or t.

JOHN A. BALL 
Moatrral St, Bear Market.

EVENING
GLOBE,

Six Cents per Week.

dec. Sheppard,

AGENT.

•OMET FOUND.
N flaorfay TUi* ImL. no Hamilton Street a 
■wall rl.kp pocket laxik rent.lung a »'tm 

atoney. O«roor raw have it by proving 
pr^trerty end paying fbr this sdrertlscment. 
r .Applj lo JAMES MILNE Jr.

Vtltl. Ooopar.

k WEKK. |12 a day at borne sail yB72 made. Costly ont1t lre«. Ad cirera
TRUB AC»., Aagu*t*. Maine. 1162 1 !

I.IQUO RS

jK8T Rrmde In WOOD and U ITTI.K. 

rders re eiveJ for

WELL'S ALE. 
a&OOUXBS! areoerle* ! !

. Cow pic » Block NEX f DOOE. 

Rmnrober the S'and —CRABIFS 
BLOCK.

EAST SIDE Merket Squire, 

H. COOKE.

i..... ■»'"jt

with the current hawber

BARPKR-» PSRI0DICAL0. 
.WH»»*»»»''?' *Siî™5ï*ûau.r,

rüsa, */rw k.afl «***» - '**
$ptu* or Oiwda.
,i,u -i “'“rüî’ïi toïïraf

iffalagM vol' "
wlU be serai by rxpn»*, • ,0j,
purchaser, on ie rip» •Z.u
wrau ro—. *a.»—..(SMtoT*1 

TJ2i;.«w. ra-ti'/X'ZrS
Moeey Order or Draft, W S.oll caaa®. m 
lor'. ,ti, nJrrrUtemtmt

“ ir... « .err* * "* Vrat

STORE
AND

mm nŒw goods.
*• ». OOLBOXNX A BB01HBB

oed ogl a New Store ie the piece furmvr- 
itoe'sqa’ ltob*rt*00' oon*er of Hemilloo

.. . ïheir *** h alt »ew end eondeto at Staple 
“ Ï5S7 Di7 Goods and Groocrie..

h»W been bought in ibo beet 
c**^ en^ w*ll be sold et Ihe lowrrfpoerfble eaeb priera

Thry here epeeiei lines in Dnoee Goon
wineeys, CLoiunns end Twenna
*Moww^JCZr10ftnts-SalSi'r ,kir ' ^—

OOLBORNB BROTHERS!.
Orahrlto, S.p». lftb, 18T». tTSO

1880.
harpeks dazab.

ILLU6TK iTKD.

Tbw pepukr p.wItoH.
'T.ro'«.KitoSli. ■.b. I...W n

w,Ui ironpU» . u“^2" 
uc and or g oil eou c-re; whil# Me Bwwwa, 
P. em*. *»J !:•*>• 00 t*0®1*1 “4 *
Toptraa fl«v TArttiy i.rte «.loans.

T M Volumne o> the fruar hr«ia -—
ere. »aaiher !• > J ‘‘7*‘r.

m*Ditawd,ll wUbn uodsnt-
omi .arecnfcr t->
U,# N uoiher neat MW 'he retslp» ot • dsi

harper s"riitmDicAL8. 
UAHrSHU 1^* * Sa
HASlGM h WKSKI.r, » 4 ^
HAltPKBIt HAZsH.
The rU SEK a^v* * » - *

Aray°TWG ato.vr n-aws. Uw Year V »-
HARP Kit'S YOUNG PloPLK. 0«s7«* ••

Portas* FrmienH rsfcvrArret»*"* 
St'PttofComula.

The AnauU Vo'.ua*e»i4 If A*rr.a e Sax*\ la 
iMtclo’h bl.dlor. wilbewn hy * M, mm- 

_g paid, or by iiuree*. tree s< tx^a»* (• •"

c u.p i.iug fexlre r.J«wf, serai • » rwWpS 
.» h UR. r.W .4 N S» pw »•»*-■ 

freight »t err'"* °/ l'l,r*ha,'r- .
C'loOi Va «* iarewh v .ume, so liable I 

diidliHf, «ill oe xHithr m-»i, •f;1
r oe»pt of #1 OS » th. H mUU»o» shew Id he 
Hide wy l’oet-Vfli* MiDJy Older or Drols 

i a»ol I thv va uf loe . ,
.Vuir.^prr» »rt nvt lo copy thu 'ulmtitemtM 

without rjprr.i ortler o/U»*r*B* bROTHaaa 
A0U.ee. HAttPER s BH0TUV»{w York

4 St

1880.
HARPERS iVEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

Thl* periodl-i*' kasslweys. by lie able and 
scholar.»' die esstensef theqneetlrn* of the 
day, a* weh a* by i e illurlratimis—which are 
prepared by the b.-»t srtwui-cxerled s moat 
iraiwerful sud Uenrliml tulluen.ro upon Uie 
pub ic wind.

T«.s wrigit of It* influence will always be 
iban-l on the *:d< ol uio.'slity, enlightenment, 
•nd refinement.

Tlw Volumes < f ihe WttUy begin with the 
hr.i Number lor Jsniury *-f euh yosr 
When no Her is menlioord, it wHLbe unde, 
rtuod Hut the euUwvilfr eulirs lo oow 
ntrnrn with the NiiiuUrot'Xlsfhr lhrre(et|»l

IIAMBER 8 BEKIODIOAI.S 
BABPBrs MAOSXtNI I Mfl
HAKPEKd WEEKLY ....... 4 oe
HAKiMI'J IIAZVK, • •' 4 u*
The THIIF.K shore r unira yublleaikrti*,
Ahy TWO sbovr n.uif i, L nr Vrer ........ * «I*
ll rltPEK d YOUNG PEOPLE. On. Ytar I 63
/Vtohlgr frwr to cU mhwCrihrn la th I '»!(.</ 
Half or ( nnado.

POND’S EXTRACT.
THE 0*8.T V HU STABLE 

FAIN DBNTaoY%K AND 8FSC1F1C FoK 
INFLAMMATION AND MSMOKHHAUK>

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
No other preparation ht* cared so many 
coati of those dietmaeing oomplaiute u the 
Kivaavr. Onr PLanraa is mralliable in 
three d here ae «.Plumb ego. Fain In the Back 
or Side. Ac. Pond's Kiroacnr Oihtmest (AO 
cants) for use whs. removal of cl thing is 
convenient, ia a great help in relieving in
flam mat or cooes,

HEMORRHAGES. Bleed ing
fr m the Lung*, Stomach. Noae, or from any 
causey is epeedi y controlled and et.'pi^d 
Our Naval Utri'OOb (X6cento) and Inhai.krs 

rent») are great aids ie airest ng lute nal

III lioet d.iin I 
rowUp- raid, ..r l y ex re,
(|T'»« id' d Hie f.ei Ui d i 
dnllm |er Viilnoiry. fui *1 
jJrfr f. c ni| ri» ng 7V.wi.ra I hr- I «to. or*

iht on ro dp» m r».h at th. r*le ib
rr v mine, firight ot >rptm>r o) pwirhoHr. 
Ulolli V'-wh f»i rath volume, mitob w for 

bill'I : will be erut by null, p at paid, on 
receipt of II UO yocV ItMniU<nr*e should 
lw mode by Pp*t Ollier Monty Order 
I «ft, to avoid chance of luap 
A'nr-yraiprri ore wol to ro,,# thu o lrtrlitrmemt 
without the expntt order oj Hanrtn ft Unvm.

from eX|Hvsure. Wli-t the
ptnrv«i Uni them »

• I»

i I a

- I'lif , 
' Ina lie,

j luuitwr
8un 1)1 ' t Writ - 
*'l> MiaVav tor thè 
îl he evh.

Mr. \Y

'.rm*

«hv ' tug
J m iim
“Peter

v» y
I'Urp.ev <>l low

owner turves the lake.

Ii.d vr.ri«'«l ••!' >■ »" to1* yb”î
ou I.,null "tl too Irae* •=

I <>f North next morn tug. *11 *J
n ero somewhat mutilated, the

1 ,h„ w., when Him ftotoS ‘<!*F
liw.l l".l wplarw* »*••» •"*' ‘V 
.,.noi«i.tb.«M. Dickrou 
,.kral7»r»*«,‘l«*“ :ho

.,u.o dirrol.-,' *
i r..d tiu cash U>X. The sbspo

i the deoeptiom

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

Village Property,
IN THR VILLAGE OF

MANCHESTER OR AUBURN,
In ihe Township ol Wawonoeh ia the C^wuly 

ot H uro# Titar* will be »o!d, oa
Tuesday the 83rd day oi De* 

comber, 187V,
At o«« o'clouk in Ihe oft*- noe-, by C. H AM- 
ILTUN. Audi tirer, oe the premiere, by vir
tue ot Power of ttoU eoatained ia a Cretan. 
Monge*» which wtU b» produe d al the Sato, 
the Mflowing iFOtertj un or Mortwege f.oae 
It .hart Djwoo, I.>W No», I«4 and 13 1. In 'be 
V.liae» Of Manchreter, m the m-y ,1 Hu
ron re iai I out iu Fultoe'e survey ol part of 
the Rest g'.amr «f I to ÎO lu the first eweea 
ei.m ,4 the 1 jwaahlp of WawanoAh.
• The IvUowlng UagrorsmooU are laid to be 
t n lira premiere —Two fra ne hou ere, «table 
awl h ., .«.umh »b *> and a good orcharu.

TERMS—One tenth of the pur- 
hv f«eh err i ehano' money to be paid down on 

lier» , i hi* day ol sale. For balance, terms 
imhhI, l>wimi ' will J>e made known at the sale.

*“■ Fur further particulars apply to

jones BROS, à Mackenzie,
Solioitore, Mas-mio Hall, Toronto, 

or to HORACE HORTON, Knq., 
Ooderieh. 

1712 LToronto, Deo. 3rd, 1879.

HOUSE FOB RENT.

\Tea room rough coat bons» corner of 
llrock end Aibe-l Street* ; à acre of land: 
fruit tree*; bant an,l «oft water; stable and 

otharconvenience*; rent moderate. At pre- 
•OBt oecuoied by Mr. John We«lher*kl. pot
ière! eg given on or alter 8th Janu, I S3*.
tXf* JOHN BRBCKBNRIDOB.

( 0 CM 
bleedii .

DIFTHBRIA AND SORE
THROAT. Use tbs Extbact prompt y, 
la a ears cere. Delay Ie dangerous

CATARRH. The Extract is the
only eiweine for this disease void Ir. Head, 
an. Our “Catakb* Cuaa." specially pre 
pared to meet erarkme care*. coiiUms nil he 
nutritive qualities of the *xts»<t; our Nasal 

TWiKO* is invsluable lor use In CaU rkal 
oNbcUons, Is simple sud l rxpeiikl-e. For 
old end obstinate c.iws us, our “Catabkh
t0piLE8, BLIND BLEEDING ub

ircilING. It ia tie gr aU$t kuown rems y 
—rapl'ilr curing when other medicine have 
faced, 1*ukd e Extbact MsirtcaTse Pape* 
for closet use Is a preventative against 
ChaAega d Piler, "ur 'iktmkxt is of great 
se vie« wluis tue f■ moral of clotu.ug is in
convenient.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS N„
phi alclan nrvd be cal cd in for tin- m.ij rlty 
t female «lleea» • It »b- Kitkact i..- uvd. 

Pu 1 dirtHiiio * aov iiipany each i wit tie.
I>14 Y'SlUl A N tS : all Sfh'HlIe n*.

uoniuiend aud presort e Posn'e KxTkAf-r We 
ture Idtrera from liunurcd» who order u 
•ally, in t ,ci pracVw. for üwkllik.h of all 
-viuda, (juixar, S ■** i uw.i-t InfLamso os 
sils. a inple aud ohro-ilv uiakkiiU6a. U*i *r*h 
(lor which it ia a tpeer fir) hii.hi . inh. Trust 
en Fret. Ntimi. or Inaumt. Morayi ,to«. etc. 
C'BAPran Haaim. Fa. k, end l,u<'t*d all n,a - 
uer of Sklu Iliac* es.

FARMERS, Stuck Brco.ler* and
Livery M.-n sbwql.l alvreye hx»e it, l.c ding 
iver. and ratieet-cr ctaldes In New York 

and elrewhcie alareys u»e It 8pra'*», "ah- 
mu and Sadulo Vila#urn* <"uts 6< rati-h «.
«WtLI.IraOA, .-TIKF.NlS* U1KCDI O. ft".. 0.T

a I controlled by t. Ou secouât ni tbe
expo -te uf the > xrra, cr oa ««lap cd for sale 
tisti in its delta » e app Inathm l« hfm«maii. 
iixnta, we have proper d a preparation n,r 
vstebinabt riJHi»osi i« .»ul«, wun-li ."-i:laniM 
a Vie etrengtli uf the Extract, 'or *|>|.nr« 
tion *o animal», Iu * vhraap' r foru |Tiw 
fra. gallon, VKTtiRlN • MX hXI'H Xv l, f < JO 

CAUTION.—Fond s Extraot, is

blown Ie the glass. It la psiKH mud in 
milk. No one van sell it except in our un 
IraiUlre as above dev l ed. 
sficiai nanransTioKs of fowd's extract 

com man» with tmf. fvrfa-t and Mirasr 
DELICATS PEKFl’MSa FOB LA VIM* BOODUIS,

HARPER ft BROTHBR8. 
_______________________ N«w Ypjf&g

1880
Harpfr’fl leeig Pei^ie,

ILLUSTRATED.

Tbs evils of eriitoteoal I iters tare far Um 
younf are well kao-re. red th* wont of re
‘“U la'# hat fomr been Ith. Thl* is euf.plmd 
by JlARrEB’s . Yccxe Pit rts, a breu Ifally 
IllurUated eeekly J,ureal, which i« equal.y 
derm of the ohjfcuoeable freiuree of mbs «- 
tion U j iv'Bile 'Uereturc red of that m.,raIIe- 
ing vrne which rrpets the youthful read# .

The Volumes of ihe Young PtopU begin wt h 
the flrm Number, pub.wheu la N jvember ol 
ooch yesr. Wien no lime l« menu,wed. H 
wlU be undent od thv. -h* enh-cribrar wi.hoe 
iocranm ne. with the Nu nœr n t. of or ihe 
receipt of orde-,

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
HAHPKIfd MAU tZlNK, One Yrer fa , „ 
HAH * K a'S WKKKLV, » " ■ 4 10
HAH Phil's HiZAH, •• « i 0»
To , THRKK ahuvu-.-Mned f ubUoaL-uus.
One Ye-r.. y .............. 10 00
A-, TWO.'..., MO-.. tm. y,„ r ,0 
UAHPKIt* YOUNG PEOPLK.O * Yre 1 Ml

Staler or tanadn

INDUCEMENTS foil 18v0
ONLY.

pSTV"r,u’L ?um’*r>n/ Baers .‘s For so 
Pooi'l.s milk furniihrd torrr-u m„t’u tub

... l'.br
1 J tnytmnd IliHIXAH »»«fklv 

icifl be trot (on;, y nddrrtt for „Hi mir ,-wm 
mennog \Y,th th. Hut masparV
WE.»LT l* Jaw ia,v. le-u r.„m/ Z-Ai 

forth' two Period,<*ls. * /fi 00

GRAND DISPLAY.
NEW FALL GOODS

AT THE

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
Drw a,«*l,,Sk..U, Mraulro, MilliDery, Wincejn FlwneeU raid Skirl.

A ,ko; “rawtwi.1,1 if Bilk., 8.(1», VwlvelwwM, Howierj, filar,, 
rarf F«*c/ Waal Oiradb. Bpranwl nlu, in Flinnel, and BlunknU.

TERMS CASH—and at Lowest Caeh Prices.

JAMKS A. REID.
IORDAN’S BLOCK, GODLRICII.

I SAY, MilGIIBOR,
IF YOU WANT

H li A P GOODS r
JUST STEP ACROSS TO

MCINTOSH’S
" ON THE COHNIli,”

There's where you get CHEAP GOODS, «• Ihcy arc Ihe 
ONLY LOUSE IN TOWN doing

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !
AW REMEMBER TB* PLACE,

JAS. A. MclN’i OsH & CO-

CORNER CBaDU'8 BLOCK

REDUCTION IKT . Oj£S i

—AT—

H- W. MoK. TrUVZIEVS

CIIKAP HARDWARE STORE.
I am tolling IIUILDERK’ nod FARMERS’ llardwBrr from 

IU lo KUpi-r mut lower than I am yrnr. Ju.t look 
at Ihe following pricer:

Slc.'l Shovel», at 65 Cenl» Each.
Slwl Spnilm, ot 75 Cenl» Each 
Fcoof, Shovel», ot 75 Cents Koch.
No. 1 While Lead, nt (1.75 per Keg

v Genuine While Lend, al fper Ki g

O IlwN A !> I) O LASS
And ,'thur Until ware ,011'ly I. w.

AGENT H)H STEEL HA 11/. FENCE II IHE.

SIGN OF TUE uIlJ8ri rv T SAW, - 
II. W. MCKJ NZ1K,

Late Kkkr & McKenzie

I beg to ndvire my cUi-Uimers. and friends, thnt I 
have removed my place of businee», from West 

St. to

CORNER OF NORTH ST. & THE SQUARE, 
Whore I I'm offering * 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO 1’UltCHASERS 
of

WATOHE.S. ('LOOKS, JKWKf.HY 
& ELECTRO-PLATI D WAUE.' 

REPAIRING h 8PEYIALT .

(PVRK MEMBER TU* PLACE- 0 rnrr N-rlh St »nd I be 
Square.

W. T. WELSH'

n lif‘K,in vl i n,

$5 TO $20

OoJobb. of

I antis for sale

500 91EN WAITED, 500
--------TO BUT--------

ooo Pairs of Pants 5300
During BBPTEMBKH, at

flCJ.OO A PAIR #3.00
.r-e- .u ng tu aboi*, -ua

25 0 femp’.es to "fleet Fun ! 260
PARTS Cut ami Trimi.ifd. rvntly f**r makiDc, ORL 1

$2 5 0 -----$2.50.------$2 60
I1ATS. CAPS 4- GENTS FURNISHINGS, al the

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
&ORDOTJ SÏIKHRIFP

nervous dfbility. Morttjatje Sale.

$1.00 and $1.75 
T Csrs. .. 75

inhalor(»’!*•» •'«»(•) 1.00

POND'S EXTRACT 50c.. $1 
Toilet Cream ... .1.00 j Catarrh 
Onntifrics 75 Lftoxtre
Up Stive...............  25 flshateru
Tenet5eep(»v*ke*) 50 Nasal Syringe », 
Ointment ... 50 I Medicated Paper 25 

An» of there prefieratioBB will Ik -.rut car
riage free at above |>rice», in lota nl $5 worth, 
os receipt ol money or P. O. rrdtr.

ft/r Our New PA-aphlet with ill lory of 
our Preparations, rent FREK « n appl vatlon

POND’S EXTRACT CO„
18 Murray Street, New York.

I.,’ hyoti Druggist*.

1.
J," 3,1 N,,rth n-i'idery, STEPHtN,

CITE 2I7NOEEO AC P.2 2
£2.

Ca mi » halt Aer(8.

a
Txi.. l,!'r JZ.fj:.Coa-mUon,

66 AC&ES.
.........  vr«..i.n*.
4.

â r—« I".
Ort-riith oi ta ust.

3.

xriTAi. wkakni sf dr depression,
V » wi nk rxbsnstrd fee ing, no rrnr*y . * 

puiirngc: the ir«nh of ment*, ovm - ik. In 
-, ,to| iiidiiri-Ui'ii- onxct-rB.il, or r- me -Ira n u|rf* 

^ thpfSTdcm ’* «'wayscunral ly i'Vmhimm 
WfiMIcrATItli' M l. MU' y* U GU I» u 
and lnvigorstre th" nyMcni. fliKpr-l* II. 
go,.m a».! dc*pjn rncy. I raisri* »t rigi 
«•ui cneigy —s'.I,,,, lbs drain end rejutennus 
•Ip mtl'ê man. Heen nred twentv years 
w th perfect suece»» by thousands. So d hy 
dealers. Price. Si.00 I*' single vie', or S....V* 
imr packege of live vis's sud t’-' W UaI of 
powder. Neill by mall “U rtceipt of price. 
Addre-S HUMFHRU*' IIOMEOrATltlC MEDtCIXS 
COMPANY . „ „

If,9 Fu'tna 8 reel. N.Yv
JOHN BOND & S.'N, Agents,

Goderich, Ont.

Lit is, 
A.. To.wu ol Golrriclt,

One-rmi of to Acre.

™^,mn,kÆ!S:.....

tait tord Tannery.
nUlTLàlTDTILLB) *

HYaTxHlst?
A ft J. 1IECK.

JÜ8T RïrrUBNED
■yyiTH s well selected stock of

MILLINERY
FOR PALL TRADE,

And cen now supply customers with
LATEST STYLES

aud at short notice. •
A CALL SOLICITED.

Mrs. j. b. mckbnzie,
Hamilton ht.

STRAW & FKLT HATS done over.

•tfjr. ~n

V SL: r- fr o
-G P3 
m Gi-M

Imriliiafter un

H

in watermark, so that when a leeflehed W' 
to the light, it ho»* tIrene tvorde iu faint 
tewl-transparent lett is.

All boyur. who care to h •
id. w-ur.,.,d wi... 
posed I'lMtu. .'SD. •’) fhUdto'l "1 H*• Cti.ui. dele' I a.i*' frWt *"rtH 7l

itetfMOafb eh.h t em« ket ul-od-

Perry Davls * Son A Lawjcbm

S.ile tgents for the Dmiili.i. n.

THE SUPERIOR
SAIlMiS St IX>AN SOl’l! TY

London ont.

LENDS M0NEYÎ REAL ESTATE 

SUMS to suit BORROWERS 
REASONABLE TERMS.1 $!)5.W -"oo

Saiings Bank Branch - - - - - - - - -
INTEREST ,II„.,d „„ D »

per cent. P '

•IAS. MILNE, j
M»n«ger.

\irtun uf the puwrrs <*l 

hMi will i
_____ „ -j«y »f * e. <?"*u t having be. u
uii.de m pa» meut Ui.'ioif, there w li lw si»M 
»» U'iLic A veil'«N, at the Auction 
Houma of the UM'IrruigiMd on Kig*t<in flhnf

TOWN OF GOD JBIG. ,

On luesdjji, Die, i6,79,
A4 elcyen o'clock In the foremraju. the fu'low.

1 ng pr >r*rtm« ; -

Under * M or gage made by III. hen I Benn.t 
anil wife tu tu ■> B Vendor». iUtv-1 the 3'"li 
ol Janunry, 1 »Tt, the ca»t ball of ibe 
half of Lut Five in the Kir t Co»i *»l"n f 
the enetern divi-imi ., lire To «I.«hip of Ai-h 
freid, In the C mut of Mur.m, contant'm 1 
acre», muff «r ie*». 80 a ie» uf tin» <*n« 
arc cleared, and it l* *eb fenced and waurrol 

SECOND.
Under * Mortgage dat d Felirown Ptb.lfl"* 

and mode hy Volin tMiiclmi and *ilv I" i • 
vt adore. Lot Numlwr 7 Iu the First l " • 
cession of the western .IhUao • f thr I own 
ship CoGome In the County uf lluiot, 
cont lumg 141 acie* more ur ir»». 7ft acre* 
of till, farm snr cleared, vu iht* |*ro|iertv. 
which h about two snu * half mile» from 
Godeil.’h, arc «tluatod two lug li'iu-e*. a 
large frame barn, and orjit-rd o 2b0 I t ».

Under a Mortgage dated March flth, l'74, 
ami mo-le by Curoliue Nltlwigall and George 
Nto ergal . her hushraud, to the vendor» I m 
mirth halt of l ot I, in 'he 6th Vom.eeaton "I | 
the wt*>in d vMiHi nftbe Township of A»'i 
He hi. in tfe *» .1 V’ unlj of Ilur.n., «'.KiUih' 
ing !»• livre», more - i lè**. AKmt UN c 
of thl* fallu are .'hared a «I In » x"'*d »l*l«
• •I cult v turn, and J more an-cl.»|'|raral .,nd 
burnt, file hw t< w II lonceit »nd «ai '-d. 
and I.»* a lmii*c barn, » able «ltd »'.t .1. Ira ni ■ 
lug ■ rvhar cn t.

Under Mortgage* dated re*d ct'v-'v thr__|

TO 1

»\ m 

o.

ET Î
by JAMBS TOM-THE premises ocenp: -

LI VM>N• 9Br'lrar,|<’
Shrubbery, an l prci srd,
r 1T0# d. C.CAHBSOK.

dVN*«f|Ma eh. 1»7H sad n ad . 
n*b an I, wife lire vrnd-t*. 
ran th baR o ta»i Ii .‘I ol uni i.

n the ■ i.d Lui»..-n-luiiI'f tn. ► nem .im»v.u 
• ■I Utea.tHT wnsh p ut ahi:.' •». .■•.ntnii.iuÿ 
JVO n.’ire, mitre or ire . i lua farm i* * lit Hr.i 
aira.vt 8 mi t'S liONt Goderich, and ouo I mu 
Hit- ppniytOD. All II 2* nil era tito .1 crrol. 
a d lire ha'aiire we I lhn‘*-mi. A g.w»l I • 
*|.t f *t..« ho*.*r and g-raal Uarn hut .mr y 
bee cre< t..l ibe-.oa.

TERMS. »h .h are Mra-fl wil I- ••

u.e UMdv I«luâed o II it.'in.
Loi d-n Nov. Mb. 1ST*».

PAHKE A PUR DON,
JOHN C. CUIUHE, Vmdor'sÿoliclbus 

Auclomei. ITW-d.
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fm mmê M ml#. Tria

mm la aolMa Ma ■Mm# **«**• * Ma l«MriMlMM»«.Vilriia.irt
a» ka Ma al MaIbMkaHpaM■ ha kal aaa al M-

Mka ah al

a» M a»am ta m. Ti
aa a

iraaaMaw. Uriah.' «ha al Ma aala#.
M#otall.aMavaa, M Ma laaa M MiM Mm mM.

aalalh*hM eU.aaoM MataaaaM a kaa i 
iMTüâaûaMAa-ümlMaMW elplaat

la 4oii< Ma riM u aeka.«al air •* MJ km
IkaparfamallaaNt■aa, M II tka taka Ma TM*

“frie***. Ba
r.luaMHTIlail “Aa1 ol alkaa

■ ka aaal
■ IkaIT-km,; k# laa kafa ta« a laata fht 

“ I m (lai ta m tkee," i kaM kf Ika mat fart,M Ika I aaaM
artwrwihbcr. u. m t» Ma Praak/.

1 aa loll. WUt Mae ka
■5-Q.TN.

Il la kattar tkalaaataaamlaka
kaas lato# Mglvtaf II la m. MakalIkaUlM h la ■ aam aaaah aa« akM ka kaall «a Ma 
alaaiH, aaa alaul aa ail Ma akaa hiajaM

al aala, aaa!la klaaata.
aialki «fo Ikaol tka Datai

kMtaka ■ ka aaa-,1a aaal «ma kaktae. laaa k>aktkleawk-aala laa l aak, aal « oâ, 
italiatlay al

Uak ok la raahalt Para that It la etmOaaoltao
MMaal aay SÜsKS;

v _ ... aaaaaaflaa let

(•ribalaraiarlWkataMMm LU» t M Ika aoll. lirai- katalMeUka a haytlak, ta’a #anat lai ail aa bmlkjba U# Joataaj kaa kaaak# M Me iT&S?Baaaoa lynaa. aoaaleak alIka aatkar i*ta Ika #«• aatla la ibeeaUaiaola MM Dm» al laa IkaMa au.'Ma Ika II Aa’ ta Mtk ak la aléa (Mal#tek# jllkta Uaa. ika Dota ol Om- Baaalai lali |*•al tkah kakj tnlkac, aka la aaMr.' Malïlkfcm.
Toll him I Mat f Ol Hea. I ika Frira ail Prima ol.zrtsïjjn Il totrw i« mr ta dw ta be total** lobe•be boy, Jenhoftyibeto 10*7 .** ►".»« oat

el eela.ieti appreciable ita*M el Mill rriai Coiaa Malama.' BTkMMt41 lari broal MUM la,. «M al M'la Me katka. (kal aatt aet real M Ikw loeil to ka tka•mal la IMa trial.
I ihtak he vfll heee to faro toe el Me.■eel profitable «op, ftel. DeePwirotiro mo of I toot 4, tad broube el peel power,routa. Il leal ta the Wei* aad a poetaaH ea She wall ol Henry

had lndltod that looked al her engineer, Mr. Wm. Wi Mental eiady.Do nod
The ealeoe, whleh la theHie hard the» eel only tMbnad «tolls. and filled np In the■y owe bel the wine staff* ol Ffaoeiehonld lad shortpreetiee to lo ptaeeom

•htayetr. toOhaeapegro she fallorootiael the taltar to total, the»■ ttni ilmnln* i
raimrat

mill tka ak kj ikartM Ika wkoete eell
la It. Dr. PoUl. ol Kiln, wbe kea M Iota «Bata,- ha aaM gill, _ Oaaal tka jatm MtaaMt laralcmata M 

•»» . kamkaa al wkalla 
SgS”* «**»- AkMai.

*î*5* *••>■■» ■■IIM^.

ta thedirsrtad
an Uaale John, or inheaee tossoeriortof

John Aahurti'e faro
there will be troubled too, for he weeeowtaary, edde 

the eerbaesta
WhereNow, Dinah," said John Ashuret, a little uederthe LhShamMmr, VIUB,' MUO alOUD MDBK

he entered the tidy kitaheo, ia April, 1861. bfftag Ihe tapI don’t HU trodla all drinkable water In le anneal-neighbor V —   M— à I — — — ——J kosrciuuy eareo. nweal ao|tkla, to la altk tkaea aaw Mint III «k li■Ma el.a |OT knOF. MUNTMlaMIIIT.aaUkkora. II tka, altaaapt lo tarrow, kal lot d eleert. bought too klfk.fat Ike lanlo,■ill ani 
I la aaan afflalaal I■waal Tolaal QtaMwe eneotaraatle

i iTiwlwal UPol unOi pro* need 
water, the prineli here eny Idee ne ledien aa weU. I will horo nine to fifty-threeNo tree pawing allowed on theeo tin actual ooel of feeding, beeaaw lew of Mhe le beltar 1part of the earhonta add haring been Jobs Aehnrel laid down hie. andtark look yesterday 

which caused
They might ea well knew mi ef the

•one of anyrea hie note. I beg your pardon,'quick lime, which after a few She Is tall sad slender, a* Harding aad hie wfl*,iYea, mare,* ease would aa animal pay for the east of Hi 
lood by the direct tier»aaa of lie weight hern
such lood. TharFmua» also b-----r----------
ment In the quality of the
corresponding Increase In the p--------- ---------
The experiment* made at Ihe Model Farm 
more that il does not pay to bay stems el

with real troubla la his tone. o time Mon «IThen eh# dropped loto e meditative soliloquy know your baby was ill. 1 bag you will notof time by absorbing the eerbonte charged with murdering her and In tael wfth nothing on bat a pair of wellTwill be change your nursery on mj accountsold in the sir. By this rly to hie end squeer 1er Dinah to say • no' ef a mistaken about the boy "—turning to iphare is constantly purified, aaal the acme worldly lock* end refflea, and her throe and tan athin white shirt whleh wee• rooms far to boner e Utile rise or salt.dry. -To obviate this
Perhaps theycontaining wale 

wm in positions will bo heldwees email child warmly «led, which be
seal!' le a roll bate chile 1 one-seventh cents per pound, feednet I the depot he went tale the gee Is' waitingLad 1 was a chile hie owe eell. aa’ as alee a Chickeni ? Doer asked the lady, 

I do not understand."
fire, aa they wtil

Lor* abhor mode. It’s my puilcd way. be fickle aa store, while he proewded to purchase
buying■lephente here sold ne high ee #11,000not merited Me note. it dose act signify,’

he replied, carelessly. per seat may be made at cat tie feeding. Bat
by a large crowd. Oee gentle-tittle chilien, dar wouldn’t bi a bettor bare heard how is this first-close management to behe beat hie ,000 each. Mr. L. B. Lent ones men, anaioa* to sea If theM face ob do airth. the rub.'

nephew—or somebody,'
before II Oi heroOoees, Dinah," said Fred Aeburct that

exhibited to tbs potato. There am el proeent eel but he Anally eald that the Turk-extremity kin 
i were obliged

farming must be conductedJohn Asherel reel idhieunal hnl I to htaino very noted elephant* In the left Conwhich ho ha principles, ea with e coûtent eye loBe careful, Fred, my boy," he «aid. the Court weeday when the baby economy, la order toI dont went you shift to go 
ine did."tinah, tail me about Uaele John's iprieon-haxard farming cannot lonerative, aa

the VanIt s a family'Uaââiâen he haledytiorw. thorn who suppose that anybodyThat day John Asbumt was rea tie* rod Am burgh chow.the heart ef my need only try their baa at it to fia outalmost oat of aorta." he eald ef Al thisThe telegraph wire," mys the
Mm by the baa end■dll," eneweted Dinah. Mias Amy wee World. that requires more coûtant attention to profit

an investigation 
unfounded aa

ail know; but it bee attained Me The upshot of it ell la a strongmuse r he would exclaim, hull aloud, in an 1er Berlin. A gentle argument for agricultural education, aa anThis le a woman with preerol who roamed lo know, Informed Presbyterymode folks worship sympathy with the rev.urgent demand for such institutions ee the Shy with the rev, 
Welle appears*The otherMare John He la a good bey. Ontario School of Agriculture.Suppose rha ha not Jorgot- irable money, the Presbytery toi tothsebanmtad ?"jeee like two weddinsm ; en’ Mise IdM ee’ e He mathsAeburst, lerraetiy. The worel-peld on which th*mi a email fern near Berlin, A dealer In Birmingham, England, writes wm basa before the Presbytery.expected to preeeh twicewonderful smile of which Mrs Gurney spoke ; O—i Prooidomt Journal. -We are bow receiving from your aidehe thought. ef_e lotperauaaii

of the Atlantic large quantics of apples, end
A IAITBVVL fCitllAL[an John, owing to the failure of the fruit harvest here[are Carroll weal i me, "aha eald, addressing her mis trees e child's tap el the doer, ea ewfd Mise Amy, en' M wet ptaie es de moment later Leey Gurney entered. preeedentedly heavy. I must tell yon, how.war extreme toad ob her;

ever, that you are doing your trade all thean' den Mars John beaked down, for he disturb you.' Notwithstanding the•o stay with you, harm you can by yourmighty spunky, 
look ont ob Me

A^y pieler
'all de Utile

.—An aceouot to pub- «aembera of Ihe Churah of Sent tea, died atagrieuliural aa tk^ksOlthe boys wont bother. I took them out of Italia today Of the burial ia Greenwood 1 have bought in the marketsthe fruit.I em Ihe writer of that note,’ trunk when she here and have imported apples direct fromNewfoundlandby money. The Oenadc foe the use of my ft for themyself, It will be quite uni larth. Theiri wav, an' he
it all—more’ the General Aeeembty in 1871, ea hie death.de pity."

•' What became of this Q taker girl T ' eakrd 
Fred Aehuret.

twenty throe yews ef eooeUnl waoelation past ten years,to reed It. without though oaeurrisg el a ripe old ege, wtil be
taxing your patisnee to read my Illegible £ifi,Wfi,Slfi. widely regretta. The daeewed was emimeetand flowers, Ifflea of the average al least half spoikd bewriting. m a preacher. Glasgow Univarslty eoo ferradI haveMrs. Wtimarth from for* they resell the consulthaw deposits lmd Haro ta A74.T04..John Aehumt tack the keek eagerly. Il was endeavorad to hid oeeand the oUyears ago, and

children," their
to Boglan', an' day rubber got to be weddt- 
neve, any ob ’em, so fur as I knows on. Bash 
a pity fur Mara John 1 He uebber eared 
much tor nothin’ till your mother dtod, an’ 
ha brought you up. He war extreme good to 
you, Man Fred, an' dal shows dp heart dar 
a In da man. But he's sot as a meetln'- 

houee In hie way. I jess do what he says, 
an' fur gan'ral he aaye right. B'poee he's 
done forgot Mies Amy 7 If he ha, he 
wouldn't ast In die oaohrtotian manner. 
Dont de Bible say, • Lab your neighbors 7' 
An' here be sets bleeelf again 'em ’fore Aey 
come, an' says, ' Don't lend him a temp, an 
drive off da chilien,' an' den pule up dal big 
board warnin' am off, jeee as cl dar war a 
logins in our yard w»oli smash 'em to 
Ptose*- As' de sweet tittle chilien wtd delr 
ieder lu faebben will jecc b ltove Jack de 
Oimit killer ltb* here. Barvw him right, too, 
fur harborin' tech ocehtletiao lectin's 1"

The next morning three little children— 
two boy* and a girl—stood before the wooden 
board tnat Li tod its warning above the hedge 
that divided the Aeburst lawn from its neigh
bors. With difficulty the eldest boy spelled 
out the words.

" to bat dose II mean 7" asked the little 
girl, curiously. " Treepassing 1 trespass !

1870, be wm pressa tod with e portrait ofexklMta ana Bible. On the fly lent Canada to pack ma applea in grain, mcant. In the anrplw awnlnga of thewusl Blr Daniel Maenoe, alaviahly exprveaa in aliention to the périmant, hoping tnareby to prevent Injury toJohn Aehuret thought of himself " Hypo
crite," aa yet ho wm glad, g ted a* U be bed 
wen an enemy In the net of applying n 
match to gunpowder, aa suddenly he loua 
himself In poteceeion of match and gunpow
der. What should he say, for the Quakeress 
wm looking In an txpeeuiut way, as he ha 
not told hie errand.

* "We have a great many eherrite. tond 
for them whenever you like," he said, ea 
awkwardly as n school boy.

" We nr* grateful for thy klndnrae," replied

silver étant jug n massive silver salver,to mere withered flower*, aa on a slip of the fruit, bat in vain. Ipaper the prayer; Forgive M our Iwpaams to pul e stiver ou It. He sent
rtlmarth'a neiimee,I must always pick The eoOi tion of Irotand, wye the LoOon At Prince Albert, Ihe Bishop of Brakatche- 

__ * — *-* « training college.met by two carriages and besides ma complained. The " carefully 
packed " apples cams in doe time to hand, 
and the greater part were In a state of pulp. 
HM dry wheat or barky been plaça in the 
casks with them, I think most would hare 
been eava, and the expense of packing would 
beve been defrayed by the ineraasa value of 
the apples aa by the flâce which can be 
obtained here for dnmagedgrain m fowl !m4. 
When la Ccna* I have often heard the 
obstinacy of the Englishman's persistence in 
old ways rtdieutod, bat mrUinly you are meal 
worthy scions of the old stock. 
how to rainai voultbt roa thu mabmt.

Abstain from feeding poultry twenty-four 
hours before tailing. Pluck while dry, leav-

eeeertsd to Greenwoa Cemetery by a coupleto gather the witherod flowers. tooMtcnaUM which, when fintoha, willmi the newepepers eon 
describing the distress

of their relatives. Arriving at the cemetery,Trash I artietoe they promeda to the Wtimarth family plot,
A’oeoe Vremya affirme, on Teaehlng ha* alreay begun in the temporary

ilto face radiant with that woudeshti-Thu touching atoiy the etrength of idvhei from Iratiutd, that the college, which boMle ■ tutor in Cree, an*grave ha been filled the party return a home.Irish are only waiting 
rnd England

for n rapture between An order wm toft for Ihe erection of a biais your cousin Amy home?" he eeka ol The objMt ol■tone to be pat over the grave.the child.
•• Tient Cousin Amy ; it's Cousin LUv,' 

antwerad the child.
John Aehurat looka 

pat on hto hat, and we 
neighbor's.

"Is Mise Amy BmmII In 7" .he aakad of 
Urn servant aa he gave her hie card.

“ Misa Bussell to in ; I think II ta Mise 
Lily," anewerad Ihe servant.

"I would tike to mo her," said John 
Aaburet To hlmeell he wm saying, " She 
must be a relative. II Amy to dead, 1 will 
ha s the Bible aa the fated flowers."

Bie she wm not dead. The sweet-faea 
Qaeker woman, with just a touch of worktil- 
ness about lb# toaka and rufflvd drees, who 
entered the room, held out bar hand to John 
Aehurat m an old acquaintance. Her face 
wm very calm, but her hand was trembling. 
John Aeburst took It In both hto, M he ax- 
claimed. " Forgive roc, Amy ; I wm unjust 
to you, aa cruel to us both. You have not 
forgotten me. By Ihta token I know It ; aa 
this prayer makes me hold to ask forgive-

the Mew Bag land coast, where primitive declare their indepsmh That this to the college to principally to train native* to
seriously believed by iy Buaaien politicians ah mnmmmw wen ait.

■be Dive sat Lravce a Five Tver Old 
•en Dne HaeSml end StvtarMvc 
reaub In Wright.

On B—ay last a Mrs. Evans wm bortod 
in Ihe Township of Murrey, ' Hastings 
County, whose weight sometime bafem her 
death wm 478 pounds. Her ecffln wsktat. 
Mgh aa 8to. 7in. across, aa a hole bad’lo 
be rot between the front door aa wtadow to 

~ * eau*a by fat around
■eaaa lady was only 
ia, aa the large eon- 
ibtod at her funeral

ebon» the streets by day aad the eatebman to shown by the Intelligence from Moscow
by night, where they dwpoea ol surplus meat itatod ; than he that Aksakoff ani several other noted Pan

alavtote have promtoa to give 
me# if appltod to

straight to hie ■nbeeriptions
1er go junheting 
cetoeb, Uvea an oM tara of the Irish rsrokuioanrv movement

three g*o«rations of The lata Duke of Brunswick’s sstlsil packether family, mi It would require little kea
ing wing and tail leathers on, nod entrailsthan an earthquake to dislodge her from her
not drawn. Wrap the brad In brown paper,seat by the old taahkma fireplace. Tbcrcahe Court, Bupertor Councillor of Stale—I wish took it neatly under tbs wing aa tie the 
bay round with a pkee of string. One 
Important point whleh many forwarders neg
lect to proper peeking. All oacM need foe 
that purpose should bejperfeetly clean, tired 
with brown paper, aniFlarge enough to con
tain from 160 to 900 lb*. Great care should 
bs taken to pack the goods, so that the top 
represents a fair average of the contents of 
the cast. The ba habit of " topping off " 
frequently reaorta to beget* auspicious cue- 
tomers, and injures the reputation of both 
shipper and ootnignee. Upon the cover or 
h*a of each package should be marka 
neatly its gross weight aa tare.

•OMUTHUO nmu SHOULD XXMSMBHB.
Pigs that bave always been kept in comfort 

•Me quarters are very susceptible to eoUto if

that after my death 1 may be put into a coffin” Haven't you a single regret In jour whole 
life 7" we aaka her one*. She dropped her 
knitting, and a dreamy look crept «Ter her 
placid eyes. “ Yea," she said at length, " I 
nave. Ten yeure ego, when my dear dea 
eider wm alita, a man with a band-organ 
same to this Ulna by the steamer. Ok I 
beeonid play beantifnlly. He earn* near

of whleh this to Um description Let it be
the heart.to that of my fether'e,

larger «till; let it be made of the finest
whlehliswd with the beet dark rad Genoese velvet,

abundantly garntaha 
fringe*" The doc a a She leaves a eon who to not yet eta

to a paragraph ordaining that I Last year the parents were offipaasagu there i 
the lid should

•9.000 by
that In I • travelling showman forbe eonalroeta tivltoge of

WeU, do you know, I didn't go, after all. open ti
1 ^ball regret not bearing that hand-organ to tittie girl, ahieaiy. Illnak The old Mtabtieha firm of McGaavran, 

Tasker à McDonnell, lumber merchants, of 
Montreal, have salted a meeting of tbelr

my dying day.

-Harper'« Afeperiwe. Humph I" efMutatod that IniNiAnal,Within Ihe past lew weeks there ha* passa moodily. wtil have The etoek of WUliam Bryan, stores and 
I tinware, Whitby, hM been arerttoa ior sale 
I by the Msignee.

O. B. Williams, millinery goods, Exeter, 
Ont., te reported to hare left town, aa it to 
roid creditors will realise little or nothing.

The stationery aa fancy goods boiinem 
lately canted on by Thomas Wood. Iogu- 
eoti, hM bean purehaea by Q. A. 0 Jell.

David Cook, hotel-keeper, Guelph, hM been 
sooceeda by T. Reynolds.

O. MacDonald A Co., wholesale hatters and 
f arriéra, Montreal, have dissolved partnrr- 

I chip, «a the bmeaera will hereafter be car 
rted on under the. firm name of McLean. 
BMW A Co.

Henry Bishop, dry goa#, boots and shoes, 
etc., PctroUa, hM told out to Elijah H. 
Ptirney, who will continue the busmen at
Ihe earns place.

A correspondent says that the number of 
abeeonetone from Springfield Village daring 
the pact three months to nineteen.

M seers. Hattie A Inglis, Tees water, hare 
•old their butter factory to Mr. Brill, of 
Guelph, for 19,760.

away another retie of the London ul the «toys of aenee enough lo take a hint.’ herd that ha been carefully fitted for the 
autumn shows almost ruina by being tarewd 
out when the fairs were over, and left to shift 
for themselves, without shelter of any ktod. 
A «a rein storm coming on. nearly every bog

Elisabeth—the rselitrom on the western side
Atdeiagate, commonly kn< 

►are's Houe#.'’ The local mur* ont of sorts
that William Bhakspeere tired In ti when tie Grosser dan two stinks.' was Dinah’s
toward the sloes of the fifteenth century. In

ta which sundry tneortp-
gradual decline, ending fatally,tiens aa hieroglyphics in ah* old wood work

Ben Johnson's

an Inward «raving for “ seek." want lo tfie
Half .Moon hi Aldvregat* street, bat fia-

kindling wood of tbte
Dinah eelte It. Ueete John Is tike the

Mr. Fred W. Jarvis, con oi Mr. Jm. Jsrvto,
a the Ottawa Celof Ottawa, • formerranghta nslgbbarh tegtste Institute, hM

laurels he hM already
the Eiia burgh Beetsaron eaye that tn a

the lte« out of a large
lores. The fixture
fell, striking hieul 1100 of the I to

..
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tally I
air agreeable without ending to the quantity 
of aaibooie aaid already pteaenl.

Worth*■ Newest tackles,
(Perte Oiisipsaliaii ChteageTteroaQ 

Il Is rather a refieehtag 
days, to grow tit at Worth'* when 
through Ihe Sue ia la Pain, am 
a glanes M some of the models, 
aombinalloae of color aa gradee of 
ate dM to tha Inventive ganlns of hh 
brain. Hto graeefxti lady attendant* are jot! 
"dressa" lue ta Fall aa Winter; he, 
M te well known, furnishes ito seek of 
them a dree# al ta beginning of e 
season, which serves as a model 
guide tiw eeteetiore cl hie eue tom. 
Ta chief among this bevy of daw 
to MIm Mary. Next to Or Ichouidbc 
*Una to alaM Mite. Maria, who to ia n 
theeteef her Beglteh nameeek* la aresytblag 
but ta name. Baton French blonde #a 
looks heel in tight-fitting velvets aa bmvy 
brocades. Her drees this year te a risk maure 
•Ilk, profusely trimma with velvet of a dull 
tauten-purple hue. Mlee Mary 's drees te ex- 
tremely elegant in tie eombinntlon of huM 
aad metarule. It is not unlike In style U* 
one jut mentioned m having bean worn by 
Mme. Patti ether recent eoneert. It to com 
posed of aconage aa kmg train of earoeltor 
brocade, made prineeaa beblnd and looped ht 
a fall puff jut below the waist, tha corsage 
ta front forming a cuirass. The train to 
drawn beak over a store fitting nnderaklrt of 
ribba velvet, of a rich olive hoe, cut fas 
■quatre arena tiw edge, from under which 
u hinge tails over a narrow ptaita flounce of 
atroutiee satin. Arena the skirt, jut below 
ta tope, le pieu* a scarf la ecahmere, pat
tern** Oriental malarial, whereof tire pre
vailing list* an black mi white aa gold. 
The seerf faite In tong reds at tire Ml aide, 
mi k kept hi ptare by a hnekto of osidtea 
afivdr.

following epigram :
" Bloc* the Half Moon ia so nnklnJ 

To iu*ke me go about.
The Msn my money now shell have.

The Moon shall go without."

The London Wtrli speaks thus of a 
familiar nniaenee at fancy faire —" Buyers 
attire Brighton Bssau were very searoe, 
and required a tot of pressing. 1 caw an 
American millionaire bring literally drag, 
rod ««roes the room by a lady to her itall. 
The manner in whleh todies on «ex them 
selves at these hectare te rim ply dtoguit- 
lag. end defeats lie own object, for it hae 
come lo this, men will not now go ‘ near the 
piece.' Ill ha to organise a bas ear it 
wdhld a on ta distinct mnderelending 
that no person should be importuna, 
artistes should all are their prices ticket
ed upon tiwm in large characters, and tody 
stall keepers should only be allowed to Invite 
bayere with their eye*."

ExtuacbdtBAJkT BoMM».—Aeootdlng to ru
mor*, Geo Grant bu been tendered the Pres
idency of tire Brie Une el 160,000 eatery an- 
nnnUy ; toe Pennsylvania Railroad at #60,000; 
toe Great Western aa Grea Trank Linen ol 
Canada el #100.000 , toe Alton tie A Greet 
Western at 660,000 ; rnd lastly ta Texas 
A Pacific al 660,000. There ie no truth la 
tee rumors so far as Ure Canaian lines arc 
d indented.

Alone as a ihiuuo rn Wcohm.—Dr 
Millet, a French army surgeon, re commends 
powdered aloes m a dressing for wounds, 
both m a mesa* of levering eteatriaellon aa 
far etoetaf them. It te Mid to reitore toe ro
vers pats of wound* almost immediately, aad 
requires to he rencwM oaly al long intervals. 
—Mete* Medical and Sarfiaal Journal.

Ta wtaro of men of sentiment are net 
always toe most eppreeiauro of srnilmsnt. 
Walter Beets reaeewte Mi beentifnl imegla

" 1 went stand this nay longer. " a 
claimed, testily. » la be by crise all night, 
ani th* older oum rate* Bedlam all th* day. 
When tiw guinea clops, toe pcssoeh begins. 
Wten a drum te al rest, a blest comes from a 

I horn. The hens have scratched up my 
•da, to* dog dm— I might aa well teti my 
tovaneee to Or."
Forthwith a act down and wrote :
" Mamm,—Patience mm to a a virtue. 

I cannot think by day nor Bleep by night. 
Would il to possible for you to change your 
nursery to tire other aide of your house? 
Could your children exist with a smaller al
lowance of drums, trumpets, Jew’s-harps and 
tin horns 7 Your chickens have palled up my 
seeds. Your dog tore my door mat Into bite 
yesterday. Yonrboji atone mv fruit trees 
and your girl bothvre my cook. Year guinea, 
preooek and parrot I protest against as 
naleuMs. If you can iff ret an abatement 
ol all thee* nalienee#, you will greatly oblige 

“ Your neighbor, June Aibumt."
He rang the ball-" Fred, take this next 

door.”
“ Yw, eir ; but I am late for Ure baseball 

Mtaeh; I’ll atop on my way home. I gutei 
^ : «««powder te apt to," a raid, 

with a meaning imite.
" I don’t want any delay," replied John 

Aehurat, sternly. *• This thing must be 
stoppa-

Tact eftern -on John Aehurat eat In bie 
^wrttog. when he heard a stealthy atop

Do not ahanea your nursery on my sc 
count," pleaded John Aehuret, hto mind 
reverting to tost drecdfol note. '• Let tire 
children come over when they pieces. Fra 
will amuse ta boys, mi the cook will U 

pared to spoil tire girt"
John Ash oral went home with a light btari, 

Ha eluteOd ta note Mg it ba been a prise. 
“ To think," a said to himself, •• how near I 

imeto wounding thalsrtof-atriekeo, reneltive

He draw the note from hie postal to ml 
the cruel words afore destroy ing them, end 
found, Ineua of hto note to hie neighbor, hto 
test month's gee bill.

" Fred to a young man of superior judgment, 
M I told our neighbor, Mrs. Gurney," a acid, 
with • smite. « This would have been quite 
harmless ha she opena il."

It wm drea/ully eeretoee of me to leave 
apologized Fred Ashuret. 

with a marry twinkle in hie eye, as a drew 
Um offensive tetter from hie pocket that night 
" Bee «ball makes one lose hto wiu, 
in Mil-justification. " Set it down, uncle, to 
profit aa lose."

" Dinah." raid John Aehurat to toe colored 
servant that night. " a very kind to our next 
door neighbor. She ie an estimable woman 
who hM Man much trouble. You n*a 
drive Ure children sway, or anything,1 
aided, m a wa'ka away. A

•bo !" « x claimed Dinah, bddreeslng her 
unwasOd die be*. •• Wat's de mranin' ob 

ob opinion* Game «be'e a 
widder Indeed, m fie goa Book e*ye. B'posta'

Dinah dV not finish to* mu tone*, hot all 
toe evening M «a worOd about her kitenen 
eh# exolaima ever and soon, "S'poeln'be 
should I An' all dam chilien eqme to ban'T 
Than aha shook her hwl. Tai%T de way 
fur him. Lor' ! What a power widdere Os 
cot. to a shore !"

Weeks named, aa John Aaburet p**a hto 
om, with trouble on hto face. Hto nephew 
me in. "Anything wrong, uncle 7' a 

Mha, ktadly.
"I believe I am * litUe out of aorte," an 

■wared John Ashuret. " In fact, Fred, I wm 
thinking of you.

Of me? Dont worry cant me; I am 
happy m a laik," answered Fred, earetessly, 

The Lot is, Fred," raid John Aehuret, 
■topping in hie nervous walk, and looking 
attentively at hto neptaw, "Ian i little 
worried about you and —oor neighbors.'

"Ta Garntys ?" at tad Fred, in 
tent.
“ Yw," answered John Aihorst, gravely.

" H hae jaet corns to my ears that people are 
talking about our going tin re. I have Uea 
very kind to Mrs. O array butera I WM 
anjaet to her. at Aral md wtotmd to raha 
atonMMnt. Sa to a eoamlag wore»— 
more then th*t. a goa woman. Tj r , tirera 
ie no woman bo attraetlve ee ta a sweet- 
▼oloa Quaker women, with V .to qaatat 
speech and gentle ways ; ee * raahee your

■ I».,ï

HMDran

ftm Ua wlMow, loik.nl ,, to. ro.uta, ol “T!
inns. “It's that rbanl oMaObor'a Ir»* .yea taillai.
•IUIm." ba lali. .ntiedlj. - lo.,la at
■y ahwrU.

A lew bnty air lia. broosht bio lo the 
bn whata a Say WM waobUai ilo.n.
“ I" y«N aaawlnl r mUoi Job.
AaAaial ; " fee eaa<bl yo« nw,
ul lo geler to lata yoe alr.-,kl la to 
yaw Battel. Bu t teloag tten t Non. ol 
yur trial*. IMA o«iah ring. »U wa 
eb*ll na wteea yu betoai -

prit Uog, Jobs Aiheret 
lut tell.

JaU Aahuat we. nay eegry. To ban 
Ma mnteg eut Me Mi team ty une agly 
gl«u MM ua • A rMuul.

“ IM lo — lia toly,” ka nil aaiUy, la
“Iu*«l»TWrW1yu" sriii telo Iba

Itritgf-

___  _______ • Folks
talk about a*, do lay? If 1 were a men 
with your age and yoor mesne, Id make them 
'*** “ Ul awl, yea,
ylaaa. Uaala looa I nail oury tka «itow.-

John Arhem Uhl a wo.br., ,i------- M
bU nephew. " It would not hurt you In the 
^‘M^d aad waded Mrs. Uerrayr'

"Not in the least. I would e ingrat ulate
î^eliy ^ mJ be4‘V

"That to enough," raid John Ashuret, with 
a scuâfltd «mile. "Yon don’t Ijvc ta 

if y on are willing to sec another win

" You needn't tear a rival in i 
Fred, 1m. bing.

" 01^ Fred, that to all booms* 
a John Ashuret, lmpetwotiy,
■•W marry, üntanuraieli 
roaroory of toc pat

He opetred toe Bible to toe feda lowers 
mi prayer for lorgtvwnsM.

Tears fitted to* eyro of to* QeaOr 
aa mid, " I forgave Urea km* ago. Il 

wm a miserable mtotem," aa added, sadly.
" Bat there to no wsiob why I may not 

speed toe reel of my Ufo 1» making atone
-----Il r pteaded Job* Aehuret, eagerly.

I have never mraed to lev* thro, John," 
wm the rimple, eanrest drawer.

Bach a commotion In tod bourne of toe 
two neighbors I OM Dinah's equanimity 
wm quite opeet. "I declar I dont know 
wedder I'm staodta’ on my hiti or my tael. 
Dey look jeee like wad Iran, far chore an' 
earteln. An* jera to link H aU dome fro de 

sighbore. • Don’t av anything to do 
raw folk* ; dent kmi tom a scrap, 

Dinah ; drive off de chÛtoe,’ an'all rich !' " 
Dinah's hearty guffaw at to* rtmimkrann 

might have been Oerd next doer.
" Wm aline ■’pectin’ euthln wm eomln' 

from de day Mare John drug de boy dar," 
continua Dinah. "Mtoc G array'» a nice 
woman, bat die to asp* better. Ooutdnt bo 
bettor. It's de gcnootnc old tub. Talk about 
young lubbers ! Land ! Dry can't aid a 
candle to de Job ob ball a lifetime."

Mre. Gurney went about with tear* In Or 
eye* end a smite at Or mouth. Ta tears 
were far Or prat remanra, to* smite for Or 
coatin'* present and future romance.

Ta children were dWeuMtag it. " Oar 
aria'* usera will a Ashuret," mid toe little 

boy “ 'mom women change their test naira* 
when they're marrted."

" Ilrere fiat name* too," mid toe Utile 
girt. " She u*a lo a Ooraln Lily, end now

fou Utile goo* f
"fier right . ______

bet they mite* Or LUy in England, Occam 
•a woe fair and wore lûtes to much. LUy 

* pal name. Don’t yon know too rang, 
Gall me pet names, dearest ; call man-" 
Goose l " added tiw Utile girt. " That's 

what you called me."
Fred Ashuret earns ta on tip**- “ I

Toy are to O marrtod

The sunflower to tarred to extraordinary 
amount In Lithuania. TO seeds yield at 
tret pressure excellent anted oil, ad the 
residue forme excellent oil cake for cattle, 
who also relish toe teavm and etalks choppa 
up. TO flowers e Utile short of fall broom 
are, when cooked, nearly M good m art! 
choke* and are ia Um garde* vary attractive 
to bees. Ta test well drted to need m to- 

Ta ma receptacles are made 
riling rap*, and toe Inner part of Um «talk 
manufactured Into a fine writing paper. 

Tamow woody portions of Um plant, which 
atteins great sise, are wd for fuel Ta Ont 
■rad to obtataa ta to* Grimm. As an anti- 
malaria agent the sunflower to most valuable.

Ta London correspondent of Um Liverpool 
Poet mys ; " Bn more bare been current all 
<•7101 tiw meeting of toe Cabinet next 
Week wiU a followed by a dmouement of a 

extraordinary and startling nature. This 
nothing torn than ta resignation of Um 

Prime Minister. It to reported that Lor 
»14 hae been avisa by hto 
to take an early opportunity of 

withdrawing from pubUe Ufa. That such 
a vice hM been given ie possible enough, bat 

it wtil a folio wa is quite another 
r. If Lord Bsaeoni field contemplates 

retiring from public life, a will hardly give 
« fleet to hto Inclinations on the eve of a 
dissolution of Parliament. The direct 
eonerqnene* of such e et#p would not a 
favorable to the prospecte of til* Conservative 
party at Um poll, and ta Premier to not the 
man to jeopards* tha Intercale ct hto follow
ers on an occasion like that."

Prince OorteehakofTe retirement hm bee* 
prematurely aonounmd almost as often m 
his death ; but even when it has taken place 
be will non# the leea a the moving spirit of 
Russia's policy while hie life and mental 
powers continue. The recall of Count 
Sehouvakff from London lute, of course, 
pointed him ont as ine Prince's probable 
•ueeemor, but altbouih thirty years you near, 
a to no match for hie great

An I me resting FreeenieMee.

Count's gifts are those of a ehaip detective . 
toe Piinee'e are those of a far seeing «tales
man. Born on Uta 16thof July, 1798, Oorte- 
obakoff has figured in every great political 
movement from ta congress of Vienne, in 
1816. lo ta irmly of Berlin, in 1878. In 
1866 a saved Russie from ta asvtoct blow 
of toe Crimean war, and in 1870 hd re
stored what tost war 04 taken from her. 
Such a irian to not to a replaced; and 
although a may retreat, he cannot retire.

A singular mm of recovery from insanity 
through an injury occurred recently in tiw 
N.Y^ Homes>patoi* Set* Asylum for toe 
Insane. A mate patient, 84 yearn old, when 
la • state of violant irritation, sprang np ta 
toe gra fixture, mag fat hold of a a

In July test Mrs, Isara MeTeggart, a 
tedy sixty years of age, plongea into ta 
Rideau River near Um fails and remua a 
child aionging to Mr. Burtets, the City 
Engineer, Ottawa, as it wm being swept à 
Um rapt* current towards Um fella. The 
Royal Humana Society awarded Or a medal, 
which was presented to ta tedy yesterday 
morning by the Governor General. Ia 
making the presentation Hto Excellency re- 
mar tad that it gave him very great pleasure 

“J**, go have each an opportunity afforded him. 
Ta end added that a ha a personal aa well m

effioal interest in the act, aa hie father, the 
Duke of Argyll, wm President of the Royal 
Humane Society. â|ra MeTaggart to a 
résidant of New Edinburgh, ware ebe bra 
lira forty-three years. At ta time ta act 
of bravery was done it pease d almost un- 
ehrunioLd by ta press of Cana#.

Ta misery in Constantinople and its mb- 
tv be to eald to bo appalling. To make mat- 
tan worm, typhoid fever and anemia every- 
where prevail. Soldiers who were sent to 
their boeme with only a very email ins tel 
man! oi to* pay due to them are to a found 
by dosera starving oui dying on Um road
side#, their terms and homes having been de
stroyed during Um lata war.

London Truth bra become alarmed at ta 
droratag number ef olfimaide, and eaye ta 
dy way ta which toe evtfWa a dtatinieOd 

rate to give their daughter* as much 
Mem,

result.
roi'* I USB TUB FBB».

how is ta time to money and enrich 
your farm. Ta prices of all kinds of farm 
stock are goa. Ta Oat yiall 
profit. Do not mil jQflPmanc grain, bat ora it to fatten Um old etXSkmVta roura 
growing. You can jKmoitFroAl by ‘ 
tag « pig twelve rftota than by ti 
twenty-four months to fit it for Yon
mb make more money by feeding a beast for 
thirty months than keeping it doable tire 
time. By using greln, and keeping 
warm and comfortable, you «*n cratch 
[arm. Ta effect* of feeding cort or grata 
to your oowe and young stock enhances the 
value of your manure pile far more than you 
have any idea of.

M . 1VIUP T0C1 CATTLX WASH.
Make Ihe «table tigu and warm, giro the 

®ow a good warm ba at night, of soft straw, 
oa etrew to the best ; keep her eoal «Iran 
wUh a card and brush, f*a her four pounds 
good clover ay out up and wetted with warm 

ihn mixed with ora quart of 
wheat bran and one quart of commas!, twice 

5 Boo° tiro a slop of about a quart 
olbnn in a pailful of warm water with a 
•m».i handful of salt; and about eta pounds 
of * rd nay. This should keep a cow of IS 
oc II etatla on fall mlU all tha winrie,

, ".“ï “‘««m aoo.r.M Of the guitar; 
Iulltution, Dr. B. W. Btoharlaon. nnfaafnl 

,b* *•**•“•“* Ulal under
p ^ ►Triante conditions men ou.lit to Mra 

Proemdal to or—. Is 
thï 5i' .“S?*1 ti* I*0»1» ol " BrintUnl » la 
[.V /ù11 01 loantj-tlrat aaatnr,.
“ ,0'J"W, • r,j$ aaparata dwalltn» hooaaa to 

6’* ‘otoOilanta tha maximum Ie 
MüüïfT16* tad room, to ba ax Irai; dla- 
eunnmrid from the Urint-roomm -Htdaaa 

“d °” “>• too fa. Tla aer- 
ronndin» land ia under parfaat aultJanUoe, 
ÏÎ777"*!wlUl f 1—daa, eboondUl

““ •‘•P*"1 WM oo aapaafal 
fî.Tu'Vi*" sharing with tha hoaaa (for 
BriuUamWa am uon.umm^ t, Um aaldl.) 
£o «mo.t earn. Th. nmla era rarfmt. 
g"‘*«.'V‘Wad tha paatlludal dlaawa, •» 

poUitkm of air, win or food 
*ri«UaMm an imroaalbüu; “••ri riau rata KM lawn ta I ■ tri

Tha
staente speaking all the 

dialecte usa in ta dlowra ▲ strong iff art 
U to a made to elevate ta Indien population 
hy famishing them a literature of their own, 
in their various dialect*. A secondary object 
of Um college will a ta training of white 
students for the ministry, and also a Col
legiate school, open to all denomination*, for 
a limited number of pupil* in Um higher 
branches of elaeetee and matimmattae. Dor- 
ing hto recent visit to Eogland the Bishop 
■aoseedad in ratofng a diocesan endowment 
fund of 661,600. He to going beck again for 
ta third time, and hopes to rates enough for 
all to* wants of Um college.

A London correspondent ronde ta fol
lowing regarding the Confraternity of the 
Blessa Beers ment—" Amongst ta many 
mischievous Ritualistic Boetettee which are 
undermining Um Church of England few are 

mischievous than this Confraternity.
Ta Rodk h*s been publishing liste of ta 
Pris***-associate compila from ofltctal papers 
of a recent date. Yoor traders may a 
Interested In the following list of Prtecte- 
Mfoctete which I have com pi ted from the 
Booh—Rev. H. P. Aim on, Windsor, N 8 ; 
Rev. P. H. Brown, Church street, Halifax ; 
Rev. A. W. H. Chowne, River do Loup ; Rev. 
0. Groueher, Cow Bey, Cape Breton ; Bev. 
F. B. Crosier, Dalhouato. N B. ; Rev. 0. T. 
Deeroea, Acton. Ont. ; Bev. M. M. Father- 
gilL Quebec ; *Rcv. B. Gilpin, Halifax ; RsY. 
O. W. Hodgson, Charlotte Town, P B.L j 
Rev. G. Horloek, Oh. Parsonage. Bobeavgeon ; 
•Rev. W. A. Johnson, Wrokm, Ont ; Bev. H. 
L- Jones, South Mountain, Oat.; Bev. T. P. 
Messiah, Twilltagton Rectory, Newfound
land ; B«v. T. Maynard, Windsor, N. ti ; 
Rev. 0. Medley, Baeeei Vale, N B ; Rev, D. 
0. Moor. StaUartou, N.S.; 'Rev. C. P. Mul- 
vaay, MUford, Ont; Rev. U. 0. Nesbitt, 
Pembroke. Ont; Rat. A. S. Norfolk, York 
Redout. Halifax ; Rev. T. W. Norwood, New 
Ross. N.8 ; Rev. T. B. 8. Parkinson, Liver
pool, NJ- ; Bev. A. Prima, Neweaetie, N B ; 
Bev. T. 8. Richey, Ken trille, NS.; Bev. T.

8t. Stepans, N-B ; B«V. H. M. 
Boita, Lancaster, N B.; Rev. K. Wood, Mon- 

(Mr. Wood to " Viear ” for Caned* ) 
Those mat tad with an asterisk are mem be» 
of Um Council

A Notsl Cahdlb.—In Um rorrioe of some 
eburchM tore art occasions when candles 
are employa; generally throe randtoe are 
Ian», sometimes being thirty four inches 
long end two taohee In diameter ; they are 
consequently quite expensive, and are never 
borrad continuously for c sufficient length of 
time to exhaust tarn, bat are lighted at dif
ferent times, becoming shorter and shorter. 
It to dee treble to have Um candies of full 
Ungth each time Urey are lighted. Mr. Fran- 
eU Maguire, of Cambridge, Mass., hae patent
ed â novel device lor renewing toe tips, eo 
Umt tiw eendlra wUl a fall length whenever 
tay are lighted. Tta Invention consista ta 
Mooring ta tiw upper and of ta main bay 
of the candle a tapering pin of sufficient 
length to steady and support ta tip, the 
lritier being «Ml with a conical acetal for 
receiving tiw pin. Ta wick of the tip does 
not extend entirely through it, but to eccared 
at He lower end to » small metallic anchor 
•hich hold# tiw wick ta tiw presses of 
miking the candle. The object of this derira 
to to prevent to* candle tip from being 
berrod entirely to too socket.

Astrceben for and cloth, so long popular 
are entirely disappeared. Ta fur wm 
k.^i pome and becoming, but tiw doth 
Imitation ruined Its sale.

Prof. Macon*, wa retnirad on tiw night 
previous from hto exploring lour in toe 
Northwest, torture* at BcUevill* ou Thoreday 

The Proferoor, wa to in cxealleul
a—hi. fa wtouetaetie ta rsliwro to toe 
•ooBtey whtoh h# Ol «plora.

/


